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AIRMAN CHARLES F. BRADLEY, left,, and AIRMAN PETER
J. RIGAZIO, right, have completed Air Force basic military train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Bate, Texas. Airman' Bradley, son of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph L. Bradley of 40 Viola St. Oakville, has been
•elected for' 'technical training as a communications specialist at

. the Air Training Command school as Keealer.Air Force Base', Miss.
Airman Rigazfo 'will" 'receive technical training as an aircraft, equip-
ment repairman at the Air Training Command School at Chanute
Air Force 'Base:, 111. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Rsgazio
off1 46 Tartwil Ave., OakvtMe. Both airmen are 1963 graduates of
Watertown High School.

Bd. Approves Appointments;
Depolo Heads Math Dept.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Richard C. Briggs has announced
the appointment .of Mrs. ' Mary

' Wollenberg of Terryville as phys-
ical education teacher for .girls at
the Watertown High School. Mrs.
Wollenberg replaces Mrs. Carol
Collins.

The Board- of Education ap-
proved the appointment at Monday
night's meeting.

Mrs. Wollenberg, a graduate of
the' University of Maine, was pre-
viously a faculty member at the
East Main St School in Terry-
ville. She will assume her duties
on January 4, 1965, and will re-
ceive a salary of $3360. Her
yearly salary will be 96,600.

I The. Board' also approved the ap-
pointment of Gerald DePolo as

: head. of. 'the Mathematics Depart-
ment at. the'. High School. The ap-

" pointment will: not require addi-
: tional enumeration at this time.

Authorization was . granted earli-
er in' 'the year for the Superin-
tendent to. appoint various depart-
ment heads at the High' School.

" 'Dr.- Briggs noted: that he had.eval-
• mated the members of 'the depart-
ment .and, their qualifications and
said he was convinced that Mr.
DePolo would prove an asset to
the school system, if 'he were to
serve in this, capacity.

'Dr. Briggs informed 'the Board
of t t e resignation of Seamen Deck-
er 'as." a custodian in. the. school
system. Mr. Decker submitted
Ms" resignation for "'reasons of "ill
health. ' -..
' Referred to the -Transportation-

Committee was a recommendation
by 'the Superintendent concerning
a 'policy that would mean that pri-
vate cars 'Of teachers .and 'parents
would he used for - educational

--''trips. " '..
"The recommendation -presented

by Dr. Briggs was:
Schools 'that are planning edu-

cational 'flips' requiring transpor-
tation will use 'school buses or
may use other means of transpor-
tation providing such. 'Other trans-

Knights To Hold
wiiri9TTTKt> r u n y
Saturday Evening -

'The annual 'Christmas, dinner-
dance sponsored by Pius X .Coun-
cil, 'Knights of Columbus, will be'
held. Saturday, evening, Dec. 19.

-from. 9 o'clock to 1 a.m., at. 'the
"Knight's home. Main St.

A ham. supper will be .served by
the committee at 9:30 p.m. Mem-
bers and 'Mends, are' invited to' at-
tend and .'reservations n a y be'
made by calling 'the home, 274-
1186, . after 7 p.m.

Edward O'Connor, Grand
Knight, has requested members -to'

- be on hand Saturday afternoon aft-
er 2 o'clock to prepare 'tables for

portation meets the insurance re-
quirements .of the Board of Educa-
tion for school buses.

There was no action taken on
•the recommendation.

A letter from Bruce Lawrence,
a mathematics teacher at Water-
town High School, requesting that
tu|tion costs for his son and
daughter .attending the high school
be waived for the current school
year, was read to the board. Mr.
Lawrence moved to Watertown
from Texas last September and
lived in town in temporary hous-
ing for approximately five weeks
after which time he was able to
find permanent housing in Water-
bury.

The Board voted approval to
have the girl, who is a senior,
stay at the high, school and. not
pay a tuition. Mr. Lawrence will
be required to pay tuition, begin-
ning in January, for his other
child.

'Seek. Donations
To Welfare Fund

Mrs. Lillian McCleery, assist-
ant 'welfare' supervisor, has is-,
sued a reminder to residents, that.
contributions are 'now 'being' ac-
cepted for the town's 'Christmas
'Welfare Fund, to help needy fami-
lies and individuals in Watertown
and Oakville during 'the coming
holiday season.

Although contributions are lag-
ging, Mrs. Medeery expressed
confidence that donations would in-
crease during' this last, week be-
fore1 Christmas.

Donations are requested to be
cash rather. 'than food or gift
items. This, will enable the' Wel-
fare 'Department 'which is. familiar
with the individual cases, to. make'
purchases .as. required. -..

Funds given to the Welfare De-
partment are' used, to purchase'
gifts, for elderly 'persons without
families who. normally 'would not
receive gifts.

Contributions may be .sent, to
Mrs. McCteery at the Town,, Hall
Annex, Main St.

Masons To Inst i l
State Monday Night

The Federal Lodge of .Masons
will, install, 'the 'newly elected of-
ficers at semi-public installation
ceremonies on. .Monday evening,
'Dec. 21.. at 8 o'clock at the Ma-
sonic 'Temple, .'Main. St. .

Right Worshipful F. W. Alford
will serve .as: the . installing of-
ficer and Past - Master Cecil
Knight will be .installing marshall.

A short: Business meeting is
( • ' • • - .

Two Weeks Left
To Enter First
Baby Contest

There." are 'two weeks remaining
for residents .and subscribers of
the Town, Times to file entries for
the" First. Baby of the Year con-
test 'being sponsored in conjunc-
tion with, the BBS "Baby Derby.

A $15 gift' certificate will- .be
awarded to the' person whet can.
predict whether 'the first baby to
be born to a Watertown or Oak-
vine couple in 1965 will be a 'boy
or girl and come closest to the
date and time of birth.. The certif-
icate may be redeemed in .any of
the stores participating in. award-
ing gifts to' the' first, baby .and his
family.

Entries are coming in each' day
to the office of the Town. Times. A
handy entry blank is carried else-
where in today's 'edition '.and. will
be repeated for1 'the last, time in
the Dec. .24: .issue. All entries to be
considered in. 'the judging, must be
mailed or delivered to the Town
Times 'Office .no later than 'Decem-
ber 31.

Next week's edition of the Town
Times will cany a list of mer-
chants participating in the Baby
Derby .and the gifts which will be
awarded to Little Miss or Mr. Wa-
tertown, of 1965, and the baby's
family.

The 'winner of the Derby and the
winner of 'the contest will be an-
nounced, in the first issue of the
paper following the baby's birth.

To qualify, 'the baby must be
born to-a Watertown or Oakville
couple and 'date' and time of birth
must be certified by a physician
or hospital.

Water-Oak Post
Children's Party ;
Saturday Morning '̂

The 'Water-Oak: ¥FW Post will
hold its annual Christmas party
Saturday morning, .Dec. 19. from
10 to. '12 noon: at the Cameo The-
atre, Main St.. Children to 'the fifth.
grade are' invited to. attend.

Cartoons 'will: be shown and
Santa Claus - will distribute candy
to the children. "

Edmund Corbin is chairman of
the affair.. Assisting are William
Rice, .Art Lemay, William. Greni-
er. Raymond, Peck, Neil McCol-
gan, Paul Garceau, Art, Schmidt,
Ray Heroux. Ernie Rice, Leslie
Brown and, Frank: Hlavna.

Carol Sing This
Sunday Evening

The .annual Christmas caroling
sponsored 'by the Young Catholic
•Women's Guild of St.. John's
Church will be held Sunday eve-
ning, Dec. 20, at 7 .o'clock, at 'the
church.

Refreshments 'will, be served, fol-
lowing' the .carol sing in 'the Church
Hall. Miss 'Lorraine Genest is
chairman of the event:

Survey Of Police
Dept. Completed;
Now. Under Study

9 Awarded
To A. R. Alves

Alexander R. Alves, son of' Mr.
and Mrs... Alexander L. Alves, 38
Sunset .Ave.., was among candi-
dates for the- Bachelor .of Science
degree 'in Mechanical Engineering

To Hold
rarry

ll ldWatertown' Grange 'will hold its
annual. Christmas 'party for mem-
bers and. 'their children and grand-
children Friday evening. Dec. 18,
at 8 o'clock, in Masonic 'Temple.,
Main St.

Members taking children are to.
bring a present for each child.
Adults are' to. bring a. gift for the
Southbory "Training School also.

Santa Claus will - be on hand, to'
distribute 'the presents. Refresh-
ments will 'be served by the Youth
Committee.

Master Pearley Taylor will pre-
side at a short business, meeting
following 'the party. Dues will be'
'payable a t . this meeting.

Chapel Plans
Holiday Supper -

A 'Christmas buffet supper 'will
'be held* at "the 'Trinity Lutheran
Chapel on Sunday, Dec. 20. at 4
p.m. A Christinas program 'will
'be' presented at 5:15. p.m. by 'the
'Church. School.

Mrs.. Norman Canfield is chair-
man of the event .and Mrs.. Ralph

Alexander R. Alves

at commencement ceremonies
.held last week at' the Tri-State
'College, Angola, Indiana.

A I960' graduate of Avon Qfd
Farms School, Mr. Alves- wfis
serving 'the Senior 'Class- as chair-
man of the committee on an-
nouncements, invitations. and
prom program.

He will join the engineering de-
partment at Engineered Sinterings
and Plastics, Inc. of Water town.
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Alves attend-
ed the graduation ceremonies.

Dr. Richard M Bateman, presi-
dent of the College founded in
1884, conferred degrees, includ-
ing 'the honorary degree. Doctor1

of Laws, to the guest speaker Boy
Abemethy, Detroit, president of
American Motors Corp.

'The survey of Watertown's Po-
lice Department^ which, was con-
ducted this fall by the Internation-
al Association of Police Chiefs,
has; 'been completed and submitted
to the Board of Police Commis-
sioners for study, it was learned
'this week.

Details of 'the survey .are not.
expected, to be. made known, -until
the lengthy document has 'beep,
gone' over 'thoroughly by 'the' Com-
mission and.' the Town 'Council,
which has been furnished copies
of 'the' report.

"The survey .includes .an analysis
of the Department .as it is .now op-
erated, and recommendations for
improving its operations. Pre-
sumably fhe Police Commission
can order .into effect such recom-
mendations as deal with internal
affairs of the department. 'Those
'which would require expenditures
.of additional .binds win have to
come before the 'Town. 'Council.

•Cost of 'the survey to the tow*
'was... not to. exceed $4,900. "The fi-
nal cost' figure has not 'been an-
nounced.

The. survey was to deal with tb#
complete operation .of the depart*
ment in terms of personnel, facil-
ities .and equipment .and. .is aimed
at providing'" adequate .and. efficient,
'police protection, for the 'town.

PyfWon Sisters
To Elect Slate

Election of officers for 'the com-
ing "year will be held by the
'Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters., on, Tuesday evening, Dec,
22, at 8 o'clock, in Masonic Tem-
ple, 115 Main, St. .

The .annual 'Christmas party 'will
also 'be held. Members are to
bring a fifty-cent grab bag pres-
ent..

Serving on: the refreshment com-
mittee for the evening will be Mrs...
Margaret Cooper .and 'Mrs. 'Doro-
thy Bailey.

Columbia Lodge, 'Kni.gh.ts. of
Pythias, will .also, meet 'the same
time and place .with Robert, .Ander-
son, "Chancellor Commander, pre-
siding.

Board of Education Reviews
Non-College Student Programs

Dr. Richard, C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, has informed
the' Board of -Education that ap-
proximately 45 percent of the lo-
cal student' 'body are non-college
students or terminal, and. main-
tained that this segment of 'stu-
dents should 'be1 reviewed, with ail
possibilities investigated toward
providing' educational programs
geared, to these young 'people.

"The statement was made at Mon-
day evening's meeting as Dr.
Briggs sought board, encourage-
ment to move forward, to investi-
gate all, possibilities of obtaining
.any available 'funds for new 'edu-
cational innovations in. this area.

"The Superintendent 'was seeking
a. "go ahead.'-signal'."" to make an
investigation- as to the possibility
of Watertown.. acquiring funds for
future possibilities such as the
purchasing of land, the 'possible
construction of a dormitory for
students needing 24-hour attention,
acquisition of woodland area, for
such .programs .as. forestry -and re-
lated .new innovations such. as. the
.growing of trees for sale as a
business opportunity, new pro-,
grams for girls with emphasis on
new innovations in 'the education-
al field for terminal and. non-col-
lege' students.

obtaining 'funds was the Fort,
Foundation, 'President Johnson's
Poverty Program .and the1 Open
Space Program.

Dr. Briggs noted, the gains in, tea
local .educational program in, re-
lation to college level students and
said he felt the gains, in this .area
should not, 'be allowed to lose,
ground.

There was. no action taken by
the 'Board but members seemed
to be in favor of a thorough study
.and investigation to determine-
'what can be done in 'the area, and
what' assistance can, 'be realized.
for such- new programs, on, tne lo-
cal level,.

'The' 'Board authorized 'Dr.
Briggs to seek a grant 'from the.
NDEA to. develop 'the experimen-
tal guidance program for 'the1 nan*
college youth, 'with 'the authieg y ,
tion to. seek a. guidance counselor
and to make 'the presentation of
'the' 'need for funds from the pro-,
gram to' the Town 'Council, as the'
town, 'will te reimbursed 'through,
•receipt of the grant.

The occupational guidance per-
sonnel would be utilized to' im-
prove the 'guidance program for'
non-college students through work-
ing in such areas .as. counseling

{Continued on Pan*' .2)
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AIRMAN .. KE ITH t. DUNNE,
• m of Mr. and' Mrs. Francis R.
Dunne, 40 Atwood Court,, has
completed Air Force basic mili-
tary ' training a t ' Lackland Air
Force . Base,; Texas. Airman'
Dunne has been selected far

eattens-electrontcs specialist at
an Air Training Command
(ATC) school at Keesler Air
W&&QM • WaiSCj 'Mi iss« Tne unit trains
airmen and officers In the diverse
•kitIs required by the nation's
"aerospace, force. He is a 'grad-
uate' of Watertown High School.

CYO Schedules
Talent Shew

A talent show featuring young-
•Bten from Wafertown and the «u.r-
lYHindinff' area will be held at St.
John's. Church ' Hal! on Monday
evening.' Dec., 28. at 8 o'clock.

Sponsored by St. John's High
School of Religion, the- show will
inciwfe approximately .20 acts and
will feature Home of the most tal-
ented young people in the area.

St. John's Drops
first Start, 40-28

St John's lost its first outing in
the Waterbury Parochial School
Basketball League, last week, when
it bowed to Blessed Sacrament.
40-28. Doug Smith and Marcel
Chanie paced the locals with 13
and 11 points, respectively.

The next contest for St. John's
will be Friday, Dee. 18, against
St. Thomas', at Driggs School.
Waterbury.

In addition to Smith and Chefrfe,
members of the local club are
Bob Mischou, Gary ReiUy, Mflte
Daly, Walter Kenoey, Paul Stefftn-
aitis, Stephen DeWald, BiflrBro-
phy. Billy Flanagan and Tom Ko-
laski. -

Every Christmas, the
f h b l i H

Births
STEIN IS — A —r, .
•Diane. Dec. 13 'in Watetfjury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. .Albert: A.
Steinis f Josephine .A. Varrooe),
299 Riverside .St., Oakville.

FITZGERALD — A son, Kenneth
Michael, Dec. 13. fen- Wateifjory
Hospital to' -Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael E. Fitzgerald (Elsie
Gomes), . 160 Norway St., Oak-
ville.

GVURICSKO — A. daughter,"Holly,
Dec. 5 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs. Frederick F. Gy-
uricsko .(Pamela. M. Osborn).
Northfield Road.

y ,
nan of the blossoming Holy Thorn
Tree ocean in England and Wash-
ington, D. C.

FvHttnaHy on December 25th, a
tree called the Holy Thorn or
Glastonbury Thorn blooms in the
anejteat Engfisfc town of Glaston-
bury. Sometime during the same
month, an off-shoot of the same
tree borste into bloom in Wash-
ington's Cathedral of the £3ose.

According to legend, two days
before- Christmas 63 yean after

jthe Wrth of Christ, St. Joseph of
I Arimatfaea neared GJastonbury.
earning with him the Holy Grail
used at the Last Supper.

While pausing to rest at the top
ot a hill overlooking the town, he
drove bis staff in the ground,
where it immediately took root.
The next: day, Christmas 'Ewe, it
had 'turned into, a thorn, 'tree '.cov-
ered 'with, blossom*.

(Continued from Page 1)

these students into occupational
areas aimed at raising their goals
and through selecting courses and
programs!: In meet, the' needs -of
these students.

Although Ihere are no- funds
ft vail able in the current school

-budget lor" the experimental guid-
ance program, board members
seemed to- he in agreement that
the nppnrtunity to obtain funds for
fills' new experimental program
should not be disregarded and the
Superintendent arart board mem-
bers noted the fact .that the grant
covering the program would be re-
turned to the town.

• SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

" " W H I T E ' S ..
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 13 -
714 Main St., Oakville

WH1PPL.E —. A daughter. Wendy
Rankin. Dec. 5 in Watarbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and. Mrs. Richard L.
Whipple (Gretehen Shultis), .. 117
Merriam - 'Lane.

SOU ROEAU — A am, .Joseph Rob-
ert. Dec. 7 in WaterbOry H'ospi-
•tal to -Mr. and -Mrs. Robert' L.
Bourdeau (Patricia A. Grasse),
Rowley Road., Woodbury.

'Only 'tiro bids were received by
the Town .of Watertown for the
pragKMed. "'purchase ot a, pair of'
ha.Tdy-telkie portable radios. ' for
use', by the 'Police. Department.

Apparent low bidder was 'Gener-
al Electric 'which; submitted 'bids.
of $1,356 for the1 'pair .of1 'radios,
minus $276 for a 'trade-In allow-
ance .on. two portable radios, a net
of $1,080. .However, the firm's bid.
varied, '.in. some respects from he
specifications ..and the bid. will
have to' 'be. studied further 'before'
a decision is made.

The ".other bid was from 'the 'Mo-.
torola Co. at $1,333, leas * $200
trade-in or a net: off $1,133,"

ROUCOULET—A daughter, 'Tam-
my Doreen, Dec:.. 9 in the' Water-
bury 'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary C. Roucoutet (Martha J.
Screws'}, '811. Main" St.

ATWOOD — A. son. Aaron Reid.
Dec. S in the Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr., and Mrs. Edward B.
Atwood, Jr. CJanice F. Norwood).
118 Woodpark Drive.

Edwanl W. Kaita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

.AM Forms of Insurance

•39 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
274-lift

HOME
HEATING

QUIZ
by Prof. Thermo Stat -

a How can you lie certain of getting
the "keep-filled" .delivery you need •

. to 'be sure of having the .heat you want,, when-
ever you want it? • . • '

A PIclc up your phone and call t h e v

number 'below... As a. Mobi.lh.eat
dealer,, we make it our business to .know how
much, oil your family uses each day 'in' any
weather...to schedule delivery -so. you have ~
more when you need-it. Yes, dependable' '"keep*
.filled" service is. ." •. . • •

Armond's Fuel Company
131 DAVIS STREET—274-2538—OAKVILLE '
Open Daily ? a.m. to 7 p.m. . Closed Sundays

Mobilhcaf

YOU*
K

Weekend Special
Frktay, Saturday A Sunday

8 TORTONIS
001

•tafufar
Value
»130 ..

Charles E. Murphy, a member
of the Watertown Board of Educa-
tion and a faculty member at Cros-
by High School, WUprbuqr. h««
submitted a letter seeking the ap-
pointment as a guidance counselor
in the Waterbury Mhool Hystem.

The letter was turned over fq
Waterbury School Superintendent
Michael F. Wallace to be placed
on file and referred for consider-
ation.

E.j l . Kqr. Jr. and-J. C N e y ,
715' Strait* Turnpike, have been
iwHMf a permit to erect an. .addi-
tion, ft* the present building to use
for storage and garage, $8jO00. "

I, J. «-ACK & SON, Inc.

Wat«r Pumpt, Water' Softener*
» S Nortftfleld Rd. Td:274-S853

: Watertown, Conn.

DOUBLE Your
Holiday Pleasure

WITH DOUW.Y OEUOOUS

TWICE CREAM

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Everything Specialty Decorated For The Holiday - .<

' I I Carvel ice Cream' SANTAS 35c .... 3 for $1.00

EE6GNOG & PUMPKIN Ice Cream Pies $1.00

Giant Cliristmas SNO-BALLS 25c each

' WCarvel Par* a its 30c — 4 for $1.00

White Yirfe Ice Cream Log
Decorated for" Christmas

TWICE CREAM CAME '
Decorated with an Ice Cream Santa

15

twICE CREAM SNO-BALLS ...... 12 for $1.00
twICE CREAM TARTS '. 4 for 75c
twICE 'CREAM FihO'lT PACKS ....... Pint ,55c -
twICE CREAM'.ECLAIR 4 for 75c
twICE CREAM TORTONIS 4 for 756

HERMAN BAUMANN'S
CARVEL DRIVE-IN

'Corner Mlain St., Straits Torn pi Ice
WATERTOWN

WE CLOSE SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27th
FOR THE SEASON '(Open Alii Day—last day)

•md Huts,
' Quarts,
Gallons, . ..

Flying Saucen,
LoHapalowca's

am) 'Many omen.

BEEF
ROUNDS

IIELM CITY BACON 4 9
ROESSLER FRANKS 6 9 Ib

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY TURKEY NOW
FRESH OR FROZEN

: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M.*o 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1W7 MAIN ST. — 4 - 1 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Michael X, Navin, son of Probate
Jpdge Josepb M. Navin and Mrs.
Jfairin, 43 Heminway Park Road,
h*s been 'elected a member of 'the
urivdraity el' Connecticut's Phi
Kappa. Phi, a national, honor soci-
ety for 'all academic fields.

.Miss. Evelyn N. Voyda, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Voyda
of 180 Hamilton Ave,, will enter
the freshman class at Wheaton
College, Norton, Mass..

Harry D. Finley, m , General
Agent for the Indianapolis Life In-
surance Co. in Waterbury, recent-
)f attended a tax and estate plan-
ning seminar in Indiana. The sem-
inar is an advanced study of the
use of life insurance for tax. pur-
pbses and estate planning.

James Sweeney, a junior at, the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
D©logyf was recently initiated into
Eta Kappa Nu, national honrary
8*ciety JOT electrical engineers.
The society recognizes superior
academic achievement of juniors
.aad seniors who are active in ex-
triicurricular activities and who
shew promise of becoming out-
standing members of the profes-
Bkjn. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Sweeney of 32
Bowers St. ' .

John V. Koris, Jr. and Richard
C.,-L»ddy, 'both of Watertawni were
among' 23 students .in .political, sci-
ence at New Haven. College to
travel to Hartford to observe the
Electoral College cast its. vote for
'the President and Vice-president
of 'the United States. The students
were accompanied by Dr.. Robert
N.. Larson... •

Sharon Tracy, a< junior at South-
ern. Conn, State College, is a
member of a recently-formed
girls singing sextette called the
Co-eds, The girls participated, in
the' traditonal Christmas assem-
bly held this morning - at the col-
lege.

• ! I ~ WW

"The Wafertown Jayoee ..Wives
will hold their annual Christmas
party,on Monday evening;, Dec. 21,
at. 8 o'clock at .the home of Mrs.
Norman. Stephens, 89 Falls Ave..
Oakville. .
' Mrs. James Myers;, president,
will conduct a brief business
meeting which will fee followed by
a cookie exehdn.ee and wrapping of

Frederick Wells Miller, Jr... son,
of Mr. and: Mrs. F... W. Miller.
Pine St., will arrive home Satur-
day from, Fhelps School, Mel-
bourne, Penna. to spend the
'Christmas holidays with his par-
ents.

Mrs. M.- Traver, of 120' Main
St., .attended! a. •performance of
Broadway's biggest hit musical
comedy "Hello "Dolly!" starring
Carol' Charming, during a .recent
visit, to New York, City.

I HE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8819
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOT
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The'Best in Food and. Service"
£99 Main 'St. — Watertown

candy canes for the food
Each member is reminded 1o

bring a gift for a patient at the
Fairfield Hill* Hospital.

Dr. J. Sklover
Head* Hospital's
Mccficdl Sfsoff

Dr. Joseph SWnver has- been
elected Chief of Staff a t Water-
bury Hospital's medical staff, suc-
ceeding Dr. James H. Root, Jr.

A graduate ef the University of
Michigan Medical School, Dr.
Sklaver is an internist. He has
been a member of the Waterbury
Hospital Me&cal staff since 1941
and a full attendant in medicine
since 1954. Dr. .Sklaver served as
president of 'the medical staff' in
1963 .and' as director of the divi-
sion" of medicine from 1962
through 1964.

Dr.: William W., Bassio.nl will
serve as secretary of 'the hospi-
tal's medical staff during 'the com-
ing year. Among 'the ten doctors.
and. three 'dentists advanced to the

Additional' "coffee hour -show-
ers" for gifts for 'patients at 'the
Fairfield Mils Hospital were re-
cently held by Oakville 'and Wa-
tertdwn . residents'. The' Christmas
gift, committee of 'the local Mental
Health Committee expressed, their
appreciation to' those 'women for
their assistance and cooperation.

Showers; were 'held by Mrs. Joel
Black, Mrs;... John Clark, 'Mrs. Jo-
seph Glemente, Mrs, Guy DMi-
chele, .Mrs.. F. Branson Hiekcox,
Jr., Mrs. John YarmaL Mrs. He*-
bert Lutamski, Mrs. Donald.. Masi
and 'Mrs,, George Morgan.

ClntstnMs Tr©© ScnVe
l i te Men's Club of 'the Oakville

Union Congregational Church are
sponsoring a Christmas, 'tree sale
at. the ehurch lot on Buckingham
St.

associate attending staff were: Dr.
Richard E. Capozzi, dentist; Dr.
Gerard Kass, dentist; and Dr.
Novell© E. Ruggiero, surgeon.

• « • • » « * • * • • • • • • * • • * • • •

Members
New York "Stock

Exchange
• 36 Leavemvorth St., Waterbury*

756-7463
Local Registered
Representatives

ANGELO L. ROD)A
PAUL M. RODIA
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mmm

Mr. John, Manager

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL!!
CLAIROL

HAIR
COLORING

$£00
Complete

' Tints—..Silk &* Silver—Loving Care

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Wotertom Shopping Pfcna — T«L 274-5421

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St. (Next 'To The Town Hdl)

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 6
Watertown

Your Merry Christmas Drug Store

SEE OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF GIFTS

Russell Stover and Whitman's Chocolates
Chanel — Canoe —• English Leather

. . Rev Ion. —"'Arpege— Elizabeth Arden
AND MANY OTHERS

1 Hallmark Cards and Gift. Wrap
Smoking Accessories

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Open All Day Sundays 8-8 Until Christmas

JOIN
Thonwston Savings Bank's

1965

Christmas Club
and receive

Free!
A HOLIDAY PACKAGE OF

TWO SCENTED

Bayberry
Candles

ne gift peraccount—Initial "deposit $2 or morel

ENROLL NOW
at' any off our three

friendly offices -

omaston
Savings {BanA

Thomas ton — wfotertowR •"- T#wywMMt

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan £ank System:

. t .1 1- : I I * . !' I l i i » t fe I I I f 1, 1 1 1 !, 1 I * 1 * t f I i I, I. ,k ,t i * ,1 , i, I ,t, t. t i . . t s 1 . ,„ i
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Watertown High Notes
by Sue King

The canned food drive, has got-
ten off to a fine start under the
direction of Rita Sberdone and
Randy Zimmerman. Trie Student
Council organized this at a meet-
ing two -weeks ago. Two tables
have been set up in the cafeteria
and main hall where the goods are
to be placed. Our goal is to get
as many canned goods for deserv
ing families in the Watertewn-
Oakville area as possible.

Another activity- sponsored by
the Student Council Is bom* won*
decorating. Every home room has
& chance to register and be voted
tfpon for originality, rjeatness, and
maintaining the Christmas spirit
Joan Manikin and Sherrt Riley
have volunteered to organize this
contest. New they are thinking of
a prize to be awarded for the best
home room of each class and one
for the best home room in the
entire school.

The Art .Department is also try
Ing to promote Christmas spirit.
'On' bulletin 'board's throughout the
school - posters have - been • placed
expressing 'Christmas' ideas. Stu-
dents in "all classes ^ .'ham made
these1 posters during' their1 art

', Silver bells, snow
and churches seen, to be the most
'popular.. 'One 'thing they have ac-
complished is" " making us- wish
Christmas was already here, .

'The final' Christmas 'project, is
sponsored by the Future Business
Leaders of' America CF.B.L.A.I.
They have asked,
'faring in old'-'toys.

'that
''They

students
••'will re-'g y ey

pair these toys and give extra
Christmas' .gifts to deserving chil-
dren.

It looks, as though this will be
•m busy 'week at Watertown High.
Tuesday night we had a home game
with Trumbull, Thursday - report
cards "Will be given out, and that
night the Christmas 'Concert 'will be
held. Many students have worked
hard to -put on this Concert .and
we need, your support to make it.
a success. So remember to attend
the' Christmas Concert." at Water-
town High on Thursday night, De-
cember 17.

"The Magazine Jamboree ended
the Magazine .'Drive this .year. To
start the night off a basketball
game was played 'between, the fac-
ulty and .students,.. Naturally the
students won over the faculty. An-
other thing that added. to the hu
mor of the night was the cheer-
leaders posing as majorettes and.
the 'majorettes posing; as cheer-
leaders. .At the: next, game it will
be back'to' normal though. Follow-
ing the- basketball game a. dance
was held in the cafeteria. The
Montereys supplied the music for
'the night. " -

The top salesmen were an-
nounced at the dance. They were
Joe JJensavage, a freshman, and
George Sweeney, a sophomore.
Each boy was allowed to take his
choice of six prizes. Mystery stu-
dents from each class were then
drawn. These students received
cash prizes totaling the .amount
of magazines they tad sold. Win-
ners vtove: Cheryl Beach for'the
Senior '«lass; Emeiia Zelehisk for
the Juniors;' Linda MarceHus for

Soptwro
* f r 1h?

.r and' Jtiehara
•fhm0i;^AftertheSmith" for

awardkt& of prizes dancing con-
tinued for the rest of the evening,
ending the'annual drive for this
year.

At this time the students of Wa-
tertown High would like to wish
everyone best wishes for the holi-
day season and the new year.

Paskevicz In
Midyear CotlecjG

John E. Paskevicz, son of Mr.
and Mm. Luke Paskevicz, 38 Wild-
er St., participated in mid-year

at
Indi-

commencement ceremonies
Tri-State '" College, . Angola,
ana, last"'week. .. . -

Mr. Paskevicz plans to com-
plete requirements for 'the Bache-
lor of Science' degree, in Chemical
Engineering at 'the close., of the'
winter quarter in 'March. A 1%1
.graduate of
School,' 'he. is
Tri-State 'College Glee' Club and.
has; served the' 'Chemical Society
of "the college as. reporter far the
Tri-Angle. He was chairman of
the 'parade committee for the' 1964
Fall ''Festival,

A Doctor of- Laws honorary de-
gree was awarded to Roy Aber-

th D t i t i d t f A

Watertown High
a member of the

g
nethy, Detroit,,
ican Motors..
M. Bateman, pres
lege, presented the

y
esident of Amer-

.'Dr. Richard
of the'Col-

'degrees..

New GI Insuran
Available At V A

All veterans of World War JJ
and the Korean Conflict who be-
lieve they are eligible to purchase
the new GI insurance beginning
May 1, 1965, can get full infor-
mation at VA regional offices
throughout the country, Edward W.
O'Meara, manager of VA's Hart-
ford office, announced this week.

Those who can are urged to vis-
it or telephone the regional of-
fice nearest their home while
those who live at too great a dis-
tance may write for a printed in-
formation sheet, outlining the'pro-
visions of the new law. Veterans
in Connecticut may obtain this in-
formation at the VA office, 450
Main Street, Hartford, - between"
the hours, .of 3 ajm, and 4:30 p.in.

Ail eligible veterans will .have
ample time' to acquaint- th«_m-

!«eives with the ihoJees of insur-
ance available since a;
-for, the new.

befare
er?0)s wfll then

:, May 2, 39J
have. mid-
, to purchase the-;

*• To buy mis' lifijirance the veter-J
ah must:'

—Have been' originally eligible
for National'" Service Life Inmn>
ance (NSL2) between October 8,
1M0 and January 1, 1957.

—Have now either no- GI insur-
ance or less than the $10,000 in
authorized coverage.

—Be in one'of the following three
groups: —Veterans .with service-
connected disabilities who meet
standards of good- health; Veter-
ans whose service-connected dis-
abilities alone do not permit them
to meet standards of good health;
Veterans whose nonserviee " con-
nected disabiBti.es; as of October
13,. 1364, the dale -'the Mil was.
signed, into law, prevented them,
from, buying " commercial
ance at the 'highest rates.

Snow Plowing

"" Sanding .
CALL

274-8889
. James S. Hoafctng Nursery
96 Porter St.. Watertown

Governor Issues
Holiday Message

•Jobn-Dempsey, 'Governor' off the
State of Connecticut, has issued
his annual Christmas message to
residents.

It reads:
To every resident of Connecti-

cut, I extend a warm personal
wish for the most joyous holiday
season and a prosperous year
throughout 1965.

I call upon all to join with me
in an earnest prayer that the spir-
it of Christmas will descend upon
nations and individuals, bringing
its eternal message of peace,
brotherhood and good will.

Since that message first was de.
Hvered two thousand years ago.
never' has'there been a greater
need for- mankind to heed- it.
• t îtfc hearts and minds open to

the, season of. lfjve that it brings,
let us all say one to another:

Me&yr Christmas and, Happy
New IFeari * '

r-' •

r AUTHOW2ED ;

SERVICE DEAiCt
i tor
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Carb.
Hoffeo Chain 8awt
Bolerts Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRO
ENGINES

Briggs 4 Stratton
Laucon Power Products

Lauson • Kohter • Clinton

A Complete Un* of 10,000
Part* and A w i m i l t i Carried

for the aba** equipment .
Afso For Many Other Makes

WHfTI'S
' POWEJT MOWER
SALES A SERVICE

714 *C«fn Street, OAKVtLLE

Christmas Gift
Maple Cuffing Board
Elecfric & Hand Tools

: Brass Door Knockers '"'
Flashlights ' " ' •

• Bernz-O-Mafic Torches-'
Yard-'Lamps & PosH \
...Room- Dividers- ..
Ping Pong Tables ' '
Yard* & Door Name Plafes

Watertown Building Supply Co. Inc
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - M1LLWORK
HARDWARE - PAINTS

56 Echo lake food . '' . Wafertown

•modi m o o tw.no piw m

14 K-T. OOLD.OVERUAY

BIu« enamel forget-me-nots,
with cultured pearls , ...", in.
Kttings of rich lasting' 14 Kt.
gold overlay.

- From our selection of fine
quality jewelry by Krementz.

: •• fmil's \
-Jewelers

'lit Main 3 t , Watertown

98 9 9 lOp
Penny-Pinchers

K>O C O A L G A B S . . . a 7,0004on tn0nlo«d
of eoal T i g M m " - •- "- t •f*"- "' •-" " •
tiona.. ^ on te way to mftlring more of

wcost eieetrleity

We used-to bay coal by the
«& a time. Bui. we wereit " '

• • • CM wtm- conttwaw.
Now; TI» bay » whole trofcifaad of coal.

. « • " » • • - - < • " - - - • • • • *
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Boy Scouts Receive
Christmas Present
" The Mattatuck OsuncO, Boy

Scouts ..of ..America, was ' the re-
cipient of .an: unusually significant
.gift. .Someone' described It as a
perfect Christmas present to the
5,600 Boy- .Scouts .and 1,601 lead-
e n -of the Mattatuck Council.
-. The gift, was in, the form, of the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Sendzjmir at 9 'Randolph Avenue,
Waterbuiy. to' the Mattatuck Coun-
cil, to be used .as: 'the .Boy Scout

-Office. 'The Boy Scout Office' is
presently located, at 163 Wood-
lawn. Terrace in the Waterbuiy
UCF Building, .and. it is. expected
'that the Council 'Office at 9 Ran-
dolph Avenue wil! 'be occupied
sometime during February.

Mr. Sendzimir, in making this
gift, said thai "his purpose in giv-
ing his home to Hie' Mattatuck
Council was 'to help uphold 'the
•dignity of the Program "of Scouting,
and to enable the Council to do
an even 'better, job for the 'boys
of- 'the Council territory." Be coo-'
-tniued, "I . believe that-our Coun-
try needs 'the influence of the
character, building and' citizenship
training program, of the Boy Scouts
of America." .- ' — "
• John D. Evans, President of the'
Mattatuck Council, 'said, in a let-
ter to Mr. and. Mrs. Sendzimir,
•-*'I sincerely- believe, that through
•your generosity and vision, you
pave made a. lasting, influence on
fhe future manhood of. our Water-
.jbury .area. 'There1 is no. doubt in
rny mind that much of the public
Image of any agency is greatly in-
fluenced by its facilities and.,, more
important in our case, fhe inter-
nal 'image passed through our pro-
-fessionals to our many volunteer
leaders, has a direct impact; on the
lives of boys .and. young men. I am
confident in believing that your
"leadership has created, by exam-
'Vle an atmosphere in which the
Scouting "Program can only grow,
in service to our youth."
v. Evans continued, "The Scout.
."Service Center represents Scout-

" 'fng: to the community. It 'is. a nerve
center for the service required to
•maintain a. "quality program for
'fhe Mattafueic Council. From it
emanate the service, planning,
Records, insignia, 'publications.
communications, and, most im-

WHEELER'S
* Auto Body .."

Audi Pointing "Co., l ie .
690 'Main Street, Oakvitle

274-4128
Complete Collision Service

' All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

portant, the stimulation .and in-
spiration that mobilize' key vol-
unteer leadership .and community
resources .to "promote .and enrich
the Scouting Program and further
promotes 'the 'unity, of the 'Council
in serving 'boys." ."This build-
ing," . he said',' "wil] adequately,
efficiently, .and comfortably pro-
vide space for .'the 'personnel,
.services, .records, facilities and
supplies necessary for the effec-
tive administration, of 'the 'Council
program."

Frank V. Savino, Scout. Execu-
tive of 'the Mattatuck Council, re-
ported., "he was delighted 'with the
Sendzimir gift to' the Boy Scout
'Council." • He stated" the "Direc-
tors" of the Council had. adopted
unanimously a. resolution of ap-
preciation conveying the profound
and lasting gratitude to Mr. and
Mrs. Sendzimir for ' making the
building available to the Scouts.
'The gift: will serve as a significant
source of .'inspiration to Scout
Leaders and the Mattatuck Coun-
cil in extending the influence of
Scouting: in the lives of boys to-
day .and, in the future."
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EIOS
FROM YOUR

.iy" Mrs. Dee
WHAT SHADE IS YOUR

SKIN'?'
Continuing our talk about skin

"'and make-up from last issue.
Ruddy—Tone down rosy cheeks

and high color with rachel or
light brunette make-up.

Brunette — Natural brunette
skin calls for rachel or rose-

' .beige foundation.
Rose Brunette —- High color,

translucent, skin should use
brunette foundation and
avoid, pink notes. •

O'l live —' Skin may have golden
undertones—bring these out
with brunette alone. If sal-
low, use dark rose beige.

•(This concludes make-up hints.
Next, week we will talk, about
lip and, cheek color.)
Remember that no matter

how 'much time and attention
you give your face,- your hair
must, have 'equal consideration
Facial • beauty is only half the
situation... When hair and face
•compliment each other the total
effect is truly charming. For
all hair problems, and correct
care come to DEE'S" BEAUTY
SALON, 678 Main St. Or call
274-2895 for an appointment.

g » T B ^ ^

£91? Soys / /
"Be

Radiantly 'Lovely

for that

Special Evening'

EARLY

Dresses

12ft to 221/2

OPEN
Monday

Jfr &
davidson's

Friday

Evenings

Until fsOO

. DRESS
WATERTOWN - LITCHFIELD

274-1149' JO' "7-8664'
A.

THOMASTON 283-5707

CITY
Walgreen Agency

1U1 Main Street 274-5425 —274-5426 Watertown
Open Swen Days A Week —S A.M. to 10 P.M.

LET US FILL A M I DELIVER YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

MAKE IT A

M

WITH
HAND FASHIONED

CHOCOLATES

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Gifts
For Him

Gifts
For Her

Perfumes
&

Colognes:
Fagerge" - Arpege
My Sin - Chanel
Coty - Yardley

And. Others
Wallets by Buxton
Watches, by Timex
Pen & Pencil Sets

by
Parker, Papermate

Hair Dryers
at

Discount Prices
Records

Toiletries
by

English Leather,
Canoe, Jade East,

Old Spice, Yardley,
Kings Men
And Others

1 Wallets
By Buxton

Pipes
By Kaywoodie

__ Lighters ___
. By ' _

Ronson & Zippo

Cameras

Selection

- by
Stephen, •• Whitman,
Candy Cupboard,

Schraf ft'

Transistor
'Radios

INDOOR

AND

OUTDOOR

LIGHTING

Assortment

Other

Decorotiom
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• • Mm. Santi Catalan!
Furwral services for1 Mrs. Gem-

ma (Salvador!) Catalan!, 18. Wa-
terbury, widow of Santi Catalani,
who ..died 'Dec. 11 at toe Water-
bury Hospital ..after a 'brief illness,
were held Bee. 14 from the Mai-
oranj Funeral Bonne:, Waterbury.
to 'Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Waterbury, for a solemn High
Ifkss. Burial was in Calvary Cem-
etery, Waterbury.

Bom Sept. - 4, 1886:, in Gesa, Ar-
ena. Italy, she was the daughter
«f' the late Evaristo and Domenica
(Agnelli) Salvadori. She had 'beep
a resident of Waterbury for the
past 55 years. Mrs. Catalani 'was

a member of the Sacred Heart
League and a communicant of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church.

Survivors include two sons. Ed-
ward and Raymond Catalani, both
of OakvUle.

Mrs. Frederick J. Bradley
Funeral services for Mrs. Marv

(OTeary)" Bradley. Waterbury,
widow of Frederick J. Bradley,
who died Dec. 13 at 'the Conn. "Chil-
dren's Hospital,, . Waterbury, • fol-
lowing -a brief illness, were held
Dec." 16 from the BfuhriBe Funeral
Home, Waterbury,. to St. Margar-
et's Church, Waterbury, for a sol-
emn 'High Mass. Burial was . in
Calvary 'Cemetery. Waterbury.

Born in. Naugatuck, she had re-
sided in the 'north, end section of

SEE US FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
. GIVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT WILL -

BRING A LIFETIME OF-.PLEASURE
"" GUITARS $20.00 & up "

CLARINETS $149.50 & up
SAXOPHONES $237.00 "
12-BASE ACCORDIANS $69.95
-Jaii Drum Sets — Pianos — Organs ' :

10% Discount On All Instruments
Plus Four 'Free Lessons

FULL LINE off MUSIC ACCESSORIES

Private Lessons On All Instruments — $3.00 V2 Hour
Teaching Staff': Mr. Ronald Russo and Mr. Antonio J." Palleria

WATERTOWN MUSIC MART
(Next to Rosemary's Bakery)

711 Main Street — 274-1679 —' Watertown

Watertwry MOB* tff "tar. «te» « • *
was a communicant of St. Mar-
garet's Church. -

Survivors include a son. • George
J. Bradley of Watertown. •

Cap*. Fred ft' MmUm-
'Funerali services -for' Capt. Frei

P. Mastine, 73, .. retired ~ Great
lAkes Steamship shipmaster, who
died Dec. -13'at his home .in Og-
densbarg. New York, were held
Dec:. 16' from, 'the McLelan Fu-
neral. Home, Qgdenburg, to St.
Mary's Cathedral, 'that city. Buri-
al was in St. Mary's . Cemetery,
Ogdenstrarg. -

Capt. M'astine, who ..sailed the
Great. Lakes: for » years, .retired
in. 1054, He-was 'the youngest man
to receive'' his -master's license,
when he was 29 years old.

Survivors include hree chil-
"dre, Mrs; Joseph,: Marion. Guidess.
Mrs,. Joseph Nancy' Nastri and,
Fred T. Mastine. all of Water-
town.

SHOP CO - OP
General Line Of Hardware

• Gloves .- ...

• Bird 'Feeders - .

• Bird Seed

• Sunflower Seed
• Chain Saws

• Snow Shovefs

'.'• John Deere' Toys
- (Scale'Models) '

• John Deere' Tricycles
f Parts Replaceable)

• Joe Shirts

• Tingley 'Boots & Rubbers

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27 Depot SlraM — 2744512 — WotciMwa

- Mrs. Leon Theriault '" .
The • funeral -of' Mrs. Louise

(LessardJ Theriault, 80, wife of
Leon .Theriault, who died sudden-
ly Dec. '11- at the home of her
daughter, Mrs,. ' 'Prank • Judson,
Woodbury, was held .Dec. 14 from
the -Frigon Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to-St. Anne's- 'Church, Wa-
terbury, for a solemn High • Mass.
Burial, was in the.new St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born, in Fall.River. Mass., the
'daughter of the " late' Alexis - and
Ceduile I Desull.es) Lessa.rd, ' she
had resided in Waterbury most of
her -life, moving to Woodbury a
few months ago. Mrs. Theriault
was a communicant of St.. .Anne's
Church.

Survivors • Include a daughter,
Mrs. .Leo Boisvert of Watertown.

Louis Laudati
" The funeral .of Louis Laudati,
67, Waterbury, who died. Dec. 11
at- St. 'Mary's Hospital after a
short, illness, was held. 'Dec. • 14
from, 'the • Maiorano Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to St. Lucy's Church,
Waterbury,, for a solemn High
Mass. Burial! was in Calvary Cem-
etery, Waterbury.

Bom, Sept. 18, 1897, In, Celzi.
Avelllno, Italy, he was the son of
the late Louis and Maria (Ungera)
.Laudati. He was a'resident of this
country and of Waterbury • for the
past' 50 years.

Mr. Laudati was an employe of
'the- Scovil Mfg. Co. for 33 years
retiring in 1MB. He was a com-
municant " of St., Lucy's Church.
" Survivors Include' a,' son, Robert
of Oakville.

Antonio' Pellino .
.Private funeral; .services for An-

tonio Pellino, 81, Waterbury, who
died- Dec, 12 at Waterbury Hos-
pital following a brief- illness,
were held' Dec. 15 from" the Maio-
rano Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to St. Lucy's Church, Waterbury,
for a solemn . High Mass. Burial
was in, Mt.' Olivet 'Cemetery.
' Born Aug. 12, 1883, in Maples,

Italy, the son of the late Massi-
mino and Rose (Espositp) Pellino,
he had" been, a resident of 'this
country and Waterbury 62 years.

Mr.. 'Pellino was an employee of
the Scovill Mfg. Co. for 45 years,
retiring- In 1948. He was a com-
municant of St., 'Lucy's Church.

Survivors include - a, daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Bergantino of Water-
town,.. - • •

Ctofctfilie. -Burial was. .in 'Calvary
Cemetery, Wattrbury. •; ; "

The Want was. 'torn. Dec. 9 at
Waterbury • Hospital: - - • •.

•Besides- her parents, she -is sur-
vived, by her' maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. .and, .Mrs. • Donet Theri-
ault, Maine; her paternal *Krand-
parento, • Mr. and,: Mrs,-.. Laurence
Brown," OakvQle;-and her' paternal
;great-grandmother. Mrs,. 'Thomas
Brown, Oakvnie. • ' • .-

Joseph J. Baitat
'Private funeral services -for-Jo-

septa-Jules BaOat, 6V 2*'Cottage
"Place, OakviUe, who "died, sudden-
ly Dec. 9-at his "home, were held
Dec. 12 at the Hickcox 'Funeral
Home. Burial, will be at the con-
venience of the family.

Bom In Switzerland, April 5,
1886, son of the late Joseph, • and
Josephine (Bailat) Bailat, he came
to his country and Oakville SB
years, ago. Mr. Bailat was em-
ployed as" a taolmaker at 'the Oak-
ville Pin' 'Division;' Scoville Mfg.
Co., for * years, retiring In
I960.

Surviving 'are his wife, Mrs.
Julie (Adam) Bailat, Oakville;, one
sister, Mrs- Louise Adam, Port
Chester, N. '¥.,, and' two brothers
in Switzerland... '

Mrs. Florence Ubermuth
The funeral of Mrs. Florence

(Hocker) Ubermuth, 72, widow of
Paul K. Ubermuth, 60 Camp St..
Oakville, who died 'Dec. 11 at Wa-
terbury Hospital, .after an, extend-
ed illness, was held 'Dec. 15 from
the Hotchkiss - Funeral Home.
Thomaston, to 'Trinity Episcopal
'Church, Thomaston,, with the Rev.
George Razee, rector, officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Douglas
Cooke, rector of the All Saints
Episcopal 'Church, Oakville,., Buri-
al, was in Hillside " Cemetery,
Thomaston. • •

Born In. Galveston, - Texas, Oct.
31, 1892, she was a daughter of
the late Ernest Hocker and of Ida
(Zocaeck) Hocker, Mrs. Uber-
muth had resided for 29 years in
Thomaston and following the death,
of her husband, moved to Oakville
in.. 1962.

Besides her mother, survivors
Include a son, Ernest of Oakville.

- Baby Anna Jean Brown
Private funeral services "for

Baby Anna,' Jean, Brown, infant
daughter', of Elmo and' Geraldine
{"Theriault) Brown, 'Orient St.,
Oakville, who died Dec. 10 at Wa-
terbury Hospital, were- held Dec.

BUY YOUR AY POULTRY AT

FEATURING

Fair-Crest Poultry Farms
65
7*

FRESH DRESSED, NATIVE

TURKEYS
FRESH DRESSED, NATIVE

CAPONS
C
Ib

ALSO' frozen Turkeys, young render Ducks, targe, fresh dressed Roosters,
Cornish Gome Hens, fresh dressed Fowl and farm fresh Broilers. . <

SMALL EGGS 3 doz. $1.00
Fair-Crest Poultry Farms
508 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone 283-4902 THOMASTON, CONN.

. Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Open Fri. Til f — Closed Mondays
. . . PLEASE PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDERS, EARLY . . .

era, 266, Falls Ave., OakviHe, wuo
•'- '-' " ~ - - .11 a t " « » ' .-Waterbury.

'U -Dec. 14 at the
^v-v- =—Jomej Waterbury."
Buriftl was _ in- Riverside Ceme-
tery,^: liriiterD€iiry» * • • - - .
- Besides his 'parents, be .Is sur-
vived by three .brafliexs,. 'George,'
RobeH- idnd* fames'. • 'three' sisters, •-
Patricia,, Roserjiary and Kather-
tne; -: his paternal. and" maternal

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULTS

640 MAIN ST.. 0AKV1 L.LE
T«f. 274-3284 or 274-1220

: THINK OF'.-FLOORS
•:• . THINK OF , . ..

MURRAY LOGAN
..' FLOOR COVERINGS
633 E. Main 756-8863

•" Donald C. Myers
Private funeral services for

.Donald Cue . Myers, nine-day-oitl

I

We bring you Greetings
of the Season

And1 wish you Happiness
' in great Wealth,'

And Joy all out of
reason

With carefree heat and
'the best of Health. . '"

WESSON
CAREFREE 'HEAT '
Phone 754-7041

; Anytime.

to « Gift

d L
O ]

'Early American And Colonial
Living loom Suites

Bedroom Pieces
'. Dining loom Sets -'

Odd Pieces

LARGE SELECTION
'' of

Recliners - — -- Rockers
' "' Swivel Rockers

" " High" Quolity At Our

Usual Low, Low Prices.

Lamps

Sofa Beds

Dinette Sets

End TaW«

l i n k Beds

Hutch Ci '

Convenient Budget Terms Arranged

THOMASTON
FURNITURE STORE

Frank M. Flammia & Sons ..

Main Street _ 2 8 3 - 4 3 6 7 — Thomaston

Off !* EVENINGS UNTIL f UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



CHURCH NOTES
.First Congregational

Thursday, Dec. IT — Herald
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 pjn.; Cou-
ple's Club dessert and Whist party
in Fellowship Hall, 7:15' p.m.

-Sunday, Dec. 20—Church School
Christmas Service presented by
the Pilgrim Fellowship in Fellow-
ship Hall, 9:15 a.m.; Horning Wor-
ship and sermon by 'the Rev.
George E . Gilehrist, pastor, 11
a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship pot luck
supper in Fellowship- Hall, 5 p.m.

'••
Special Winter
Programs At "Y
• 'Twelve winter weeks, beginning
December 28 and ending March,
20;, will be busy ones for boys in,
third 'through eighth, grades at the
YMCA.

'Two. physical programs, .always
'popular with,'the 'boys, will be-con-
ducted during this period.

The' aquatic program, includes
both instructional, and recreation-
al swimming opportunities. The in-
structional program, under 'the di-
rection of Jim, Garrett, YMCA
Director of .Aquatics, offers op-
portunities for learning from the
beginner to the advanced levels.
Each instructional level offers two
periods per 'week, "or 24 lessons
over the 1:2 week 'winter period
Beginners are offered a. choice of
classes either Monday and Satur-
day, or Tuesday and Saturday.

Recreational, swimming if of-
fered to all. members twice a week
depending on age. For eight and
nine year olds, Wednesday and Fri-
day from 5 to 5:30; 10 and 11. year
olds, Monday, 5 to 5:30. Wednes-
day 5:30' to 6; and boys 12 through,
eighth grade, 'Tuesday and, Thurs-
day from. 5 to 5:30-. .

The grammar school boys phys-
ical fitness' .gymnasium, program,
•under the direction "of Bruce Bebo,
Assoc. Physical Dir. at; the Y, is
so scheduled, that all, 'boys are of-
fered two 45 minute- periods per
week by..grade levels. .Third and
fourth, .grade boys . may attend.
Wednesday and Friday from -4 to
4:45 and Wednesday from 4:45 to
5:30. and. boys in," seventh and
eighth grade on Tuesday and
Thursday from 4 to 4:45 p.m. The
program —content includes calis-
thenics, • „ fundamental tumbling,
fundamental, .gymnastics. team,
sports, group 'tgames, marching
and many other activities de-
signed, at the well being of the_
physical body.

Inquiries about "any programs
dealing with '.boys in, "third through
12th grade should be directed to
the YMCA, Boys Department. „

Engagements „
Gallons-Campbell

Mr. and 'Mrs. George R. Camp-
bell. 365 Main St.. have announced,
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Nancy' Jane Campbell, to
James E. Gallons, Jr., son of
Mrs.. James- E. Gallons, Norwich,
and the late Lt. -Gallons. USN
(ret).

MRS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
Anise, Clove, Peppermint, Cin-
namon, Wintergreen & Old
Fashioned Horehound. Also
assorted fruit; flavors,..

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Available in Apetlwcary Jar or Christmas

Milling BOM
789' Wood bury Rd. (Rt. 6)

WATERTOWN — 274-1202

BIRD L A N E
CANDLE SHOP

Woodcreek Road!—Bethlehem:
266-7267

• DISTINCTIVE -

Hand..Crafted "Candles
in A Wide Variety

of Shapes and Colors
OPEN DAILY 1-9 P.M.

Or By Appointment

TED TiETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road,, Watertown
• 274-3189 .

YOU "CALL.,, WE HAUL,
AN YT I, II, E, AN Y P LAC IE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam -—"Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

Following the supper the group
'will go caroling.

Tuesday, 'Dec., 22 — .'Board of
'Trustees. • Trumbull House, 7:30
pan.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 23 — Church
School for three year' olds in the
'Church House, 9:30 a.m..

Thursday, Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve. Christmas Eve choir will
meet, in 'the choir room, 10:3©
p.m. •Christmas Eve Service in
the church, 11:15 p.m.

. Christ; Episcopal
•Thursday, Dec. 17—-Supper club

will -trim, the Church' for 'the
Christmas, holiday. 8 'p.m. This
will be followed by refreshments
at the rectory.

Sunday, 'Dec. 2© — Holy 'Com-
munion, '8 a..m.,; Family Worship
and Church pageant, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's 'Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Thursday. Dec, 24 — 'Christmas
Eve. Midnight Service, 11:30 p.m..

a ,
Wednesday, Dec. • 23 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Dec. 17 — Choir 're-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 20—Sunday School

and. Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship Service with the Rev. Wil-
liam-Jennings, pastor, officiating,
10:30 a.m. Child care1 will be pro-
vided.

St. John's
Sunday, Dec, 20 — Masses, 7,

8:15,- 9:30, -10:45, -12 noon.. Com-
munion Sunday for 'the members
of the Council of Catholic Women,
and, the Young Catholic Women's
Guild. .

Monday, Dec. 21 — Parish High
School, of Religion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 23' •*- Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Dec. 20; — Bible School.

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a,.,m,:; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 23 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

Christian Science .
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Dee. 20 — Service and

: ' All 'Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Dec. 17 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 20 — Fourth Stan-

day in Advent. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy 'Communion,, sermon
and Church School, 10 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 4 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 23 — Holy
Com.mun.ion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Church-women, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve. Festival of 'the Holy 'Eucha-
rist, 11:30' p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, 'Dec. 1,8 — ' High Mass

for Andrew DiCrosta, 7 a.m.
Saturday. Dec 19 — Anniversa-

ry High, Mass for 'Dr. Richard Co-
francesco, 8 a.m.;: Low Mass for |j
Walter Stawski, 8:30 a.m.; Con-
fessions. 11:45 a.m., to 12:1,5 p.m..,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.,

Sunday. Dec. ,20—Masses, 8:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

, DEC'IT,- MM'**-'PMC 7"

.music will, be provided by all the
choirs,. Christmas Service includ-
ing the Christmas Carol Pageant,
the' White Gift, Service and the'
Living Christmas "Tree, 4:30 p.m.
'The' 'Church School. Christmas par-
ty 'will be held. The Youth. Fellow-
ship will go 'caroling' following 'the j
Service.

Thursday, 'Dec:,., 24 — Christmas}
Eve. •Service 'including a, playi
""The Color of a Star" and the'!
traditional "Circle of1 .light", f
7:30 p.m.,"

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,;
7:30 P'..m.

Wednesday, Dec. 23 —
Scouts. 7 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Dec. 17 - Nominating

Committee, 7:30' p.m.
Friday, Dec. 18 — 'Cub Pack,

7:15 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 19 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Pageant rehears-
al. .3 p.m.

Sunday, .Dec. 20 — Church School
and adult class,. 9:30 a.m.,.;. Wor-
ship Service with the 'Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, pastor, officiating.
,11 a.m. Sermon "Immanuel —
God, With, Us."

'Tuesday, 'Dec. 22' — Junior

1155 Main S t , Watertown
Watertown Plaza

ORDER NOW!
Delicious

Holiday Treats
FLAMING ALASKAS

Box of 6 — 51.50
• • ~

'Hew
HOLIDAY ROLL

$1.15 each

Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 17 — Chapel,

•Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 19 — Rehearsal
for the boys and girls who will
participate in ""The Living Christ-
mas -Tree." 10 a.m.; Pageant, .re-
hearsal; 3 p.m..

Sunday, Dec. 20' — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult: dre-
cuss ion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Christ-
mas Sunday. Morning Worship
with the Rev. Edward, ,L. Eastman,
pastor1, officiating, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon- "Name This, Child". Special

Colonial (flub
Now Appearing

Tuesday
Through Sunday

Nites - 8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT 'THE PIANO IN THE, TOR IF LOUNGE

Modern And Classical - Music For Your Pleasure -

CoH NOW 'For Reservations — 264-8244 '
Convenient To New Route 84 '

Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 6?) Oxford
Open Tues.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Closed Mom.

Make Your Reservations Early For
- Christmas Parties And Bowling Banquets.

• • 1

Where thousands
get quick

PERSONAL LOANS...
Waterbury Savings • . *

Reason: Rates are l o w - f o r every need-at WSB

In your neighborhood - and all through the
Waterbury area—thousands borrow regularly
at WSB. 'Why? WSB rates .are low. Money is-
usually available in, 24- hours. Free life insur-
ance is •included. Our 'friendly, confidential

- Personal Loan, service is geared to please you.
So - come on in to' our nearest pffi.ee now and
arrange quickly to pay those bills. It's the
quick way to'peace of mind.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$ 300
500'
700'

1,000
2,000

PAY FOR
12: MONTHS

-$ 26.66
44.43
62.20
88.85

177.70

PAY FOR
18 MONTHS

$ 18.30
30.50
42,6.9
60.99

121.97

PAY FOR
24 ffONTHSj

-$1-4,13
23.54
32.96
47.08
'94.15

'Other loans and other terms can. be arranged.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: Haiti Malm it Sawhtfs St. • 211 Mtridti I I . • Class Ait, Slipping Man • Cilulal Slipplag Plata
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
! Paul
L Christmas and preparations for
Us arrival ''dominate activities of
Connecticut's Christmas Town,

the Bethlehem post office fo-
il spot of attention . . . Hun-

dreds of 'people 'from, all parts of
{tie state made a 'visit to the of-
like 'on Sunday, with police main-

traffic control and with
mbers of Bethlehem's Boy

troop assisting' folks within
ofHee . . . A methodical

fcumpirw sound emanates from
he post office from early 'mom un-
il night'as robber stamp cachets
lenoting cards have originated
rom Bethlehem's Christmas
Down .are' applied' to' 'thousands of
season's, grwtings . At Me-
morial 'ball a somewhat similar

is tabic enacted as mem-
icrs of" Bethlehem Grange assist

to town % providing an
postal sub-station with

ets available and assistance
Grangers provided. ^ ' .

Postmastm- E«ri Johnson re-
the quantity of mail to date
exceeded similar records

rom poor 'years - and. that the
nailing tradition may 'be. headed
or a new high . . .-Postal work-

ers, including a large staff of
emporary employees, and town.
irganizationa who help' in. the pro-

•• [rant, expect a peak in -the mall
0 be reached on Saturday and Sun-
lay The post office will be
open throughout both days' and into
•the night' if. necessary to handle
jhe anticipated rush of visitors

.' At a. 'next door real estate
iff ice' members of the Cadette
3irl Scout troop help ' provide a
welcome to visitors by means of
:offee .and-, other .refreshments.

A singing of Christmas carols
MI the village - green held Sunday
light; attracted a. large throng of
oik despite fog1 'and" drizzle which
somewhat dampened the program
.. ., It is hoped to make the" car-

ol sing .an annual part of. 'the
Christmas "tradition, .in .Bethlehem

" ...Members of'the Sunday School,
-.of the Federated Church assisted
by. members of the Young Peo-
ple's -Fellowship' and,, of • the lien's
Fellowship,-'will present a Christ-
inas pageant, "Asher, the' Camel
fioy," in Bellamy Hall at; 4 pan.
Sunday . ... 'The pageant 'will be'
followed1 by a covered dish sup-
per, with members of the church
asked to contribute a main .dish
tesserole to' the meal , . . The

• flipper will be' followed by dedica-
tion of a collection .of canned
eoods to be sent, to the Danbury
Methodist. Home for the Aged . . .
Rehearsals -of the pageant, are to
be held Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.,
•with'all members of "the Sunday
School asked to attend, and on
Sunday at .9:30 a.m.. . - - Mem-
bers of" the cast are to report: to
the church at -3- p.m. for costum-
ing and, final instructions.
• Residents -who 'wish to partici-
pate" 'in, the decorated home .con-
test 'being sponsored • by the '.Beth-
lehem Community Club •.must noti-
fy either Mrs. Dorothy .Anderson,

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277

Connecrfcur Appliance
Service - Mr.

"OF WATERTOWN"

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS,
": A

WATEKTOWN
INDUSTRY

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Srtow Flowing;

Trucking
Chain Saw Work "

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

i n

or 'Mrs. Marie Stevens prior , to
Tuesday of their desire1 to com-
pete . . , Emphasis is. to be. placed
on: doorways 'in the exterior dec-
oration oontest, and. judging .of the
homes is to take' place bet
Christmas, and New Year's
Since the judging is to
complished at night a
the displays is . mandatory
Gift, certificates and- 'ribbons are
to. be awarded, winners. .... . It is
the second contest to 'be sponsored
by 'the club,. with. 24 homes en-
tered: in its. .initial., holding last
year.

Village green is again 'present-
ing'" a highly attractive appear-
ance, largely the 'result of a new
building erected, to house 'the na-
tivity scene and. the repainting of
the „ fife sized figures - used 'in.
the display . . . 'The community
Christmas tree, is again lighted
and' attracts . much attention . . .
Sheldon Brown, "East; .Si;., is an-
nually responsible for the erec-
tion ot the- Christmas decorations
and. the creche, .and is .assisted by
volunteer 'helpers, from.' several
town organizatlow in. the work.

Christmas eve services in lo-
cal churches are' now in the plan-
ning . . . . In the .'Federal Church
a service 'will 'be1 held at. 11:15
p.m., while -in 'Christ 'Church a
service with. Holy Communion will
start at 11:30 pan. . ." . A chil-
dren's 'Christmas service will be
held in Christ 'Church, Dec. 24 at
4:30 p.m. . - , Also at Christ
Church will be a Christmas Day
service with Holy Communion at
10 a.m. • •

Bethlehem Chorale" gave Its an-
nual Christmas concert last Fri-
day at. the Consolidated. .School,
with the offering well received by
a large audience . . . A tape' re-
cording' is due to be aired over
WTIC radio on' Christmas after-
noon on Frank Atwood's program,
"Christmas in Connecticut'". ,. . .
Christmas gifts for male patients
at; the -Fail-field Hills Hospital
-were given, by members of Beth-

remijjded,
in. local laces to re-ceive gifts lor men or women at
the same hospital . . . Such gifts
should not be wrapped . . . A
Christmas party Tor Cub Scouts
and their families will be held
Friday eve at the Consolidated
School , . . Parents are asked to
bring a 50c present for each Cub
Scout and additional child attend-
ing.

Annual Christmas concert of the
Consolidated School will be held

ferium
t e r b yg > p terbury

presents the -play* ^NSjndefelM*
for children of the Consolidated
School this Thursday afternoon
. . . Men's Fellowship of Feder-
ated Church held public meeting
Wednesday eve with Rabbi Morris
Shapiro of Temple Israel, Water-
bury, speaking on "Judaism To-
day."

Reservations for the "Samuel. J.
TUden Memorial Dinner'" to be

|4p|rWW| : |a0;. 9 are
now being "received by members
'Of t i e Democratic Town. Commit-
tee, who are sponsors of the 'event
. ,., .! Main speaker la to 'be 'Con-'
greseman Bernard Grabowski,
while there will be a presentation
of ' data concerning Bethlehem in
1876 which marked the last pre-
vious national election in: 'which a
Democratic candidate 'Cor the pres-
idency received, a. majority ' vote
in Bethlehem.

Junior Fkt yrcbaU Say • i •

lehem Grange
held. Monday eve

their' meeting
Folks are

A Sticker May
Save Your Life
Or Your Hone
Dining the Holiday Season,
Junior Fire Marshals are dis-
tributing a .handy sticker for
emergency 'telephone num-
bers. Be sure to fill it oat-anil,
.attach it to your phone,, wall
or directory. Who know*-—fl>»
'seconds or minute* saved %
having these numbers handy

.. could save jour life or your
. home someday.

Wishing you a safe and" merry

EDWARD W. KALITA
Insurance Agency '

" . 639 Main St.
Watertown

274-1892

For Christmas
^Wreaths —Sprays-

Select Christmas Trees •• ,
Christmas Plants - Cones - Boughs
Distinctive Christmas Decorations

WOODLAND GARDENS
'Top of Sherman. Hill — U. S. 6A, WootJbury 263-2289

O P E Nl D A Y S A '.. W E E K

compare
others
and you II buy

COLOR TV
MfcLLS B F S T

B E C A U S E I T ' S B U I L T B E S T S

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. T
1125 MAIN STRUT. WATBRTOWN

Special 9dm On Rebuff* Se
mr^y-t

>AY IVMtNGS ..... CLOSt AT
*OO ON THUtSDAY, CMUSTMAS I V l .

ROAST
5-MB OUT

7-RIB CUT 31c
7 - N i ROAST and FOUR CBfliR CUT CHOPS

PORK COMBINATION » 39«
FRESH FOWL

• ' W H O L E • •
READY-TO-COOK t B

GUT-UP !• 29c

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

12 ** 65«
4 - 39<

2 « 3 5"C

Emperor Grapes- 2 LBS 3 5 C
BOSC end D'ANJOU

Compare These Prices! "

DEL MONTE PEAS
791:Tender

Medium Size
1-LB1-OZ
• CANS

ICE CREAM
OLD HUNDRED

"All Flavors HALF GAL

APPLE SAUCE
MOTTO ' 2-LB3-OZ

From Orchard Ripe Apples ' JAR

- GoUein Tend.r

WHOLIKERtHL
12-OZ
CANS.

tiHASJ ' Section*

E
HSJ

HAPEFRUIT2 CANS"
'New Mttlwa Hm SM., Dmmbn If , 1944 In FStt ••fininut SttfMt M*rUe> Orrfr

.Otanatw, I w l ' M M C » .MbcM. Uimpi tm* Stump Ofltaf •
WE.'fttSCWf THE WGKT TO UMIT GUAJflffif* .
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. Dwight &. Goodwin
Funeral services for Dwjght S.

Ctoochwii, • ffl, Wl Woodbury Road,
who 'died. Dec, 15 at the Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness,
were held today, Dec. 17, at the
jSfckcox .Funeral. Home, with the
Rev. 'Edward L. Eastman, pastor
of the Methodist Church, officiat-
ing. • Burial was 'in" Evergreen
Cemetery. • " . ;

J3cnn-Feb.' 31, ' U83« In, Chap*
man.,." Neb., • he" "was', the- son' of- the
late Horace .and -Emma 'Hubfaa.nl
Goodwin. He bad. lived in Water-
town for the past 44 years. Mr.
Goodwin was employed as a ma-
chinist in the Waterbury Tool, Di-
vision of Vickers, toe., retiring
in. 1946. He was the inventor of
the Hollow -Screw Set.

Mr. Goodwin was a member of
the Waterfown, Methodist Church,
the Bethlehem Grange, and the
^ i l Lodge of Masons, Wa-
ertwy*

Survivors inchrfe -^ifireesbnsf
tesiey B t and Sterling A. Good-
rfn, lx#h of Wstertown; Capt. Ar-
bur Hi- Ckx>*mn,-yS4F;. s t a t i on^
n the 'Aleutian. Islands; seven
^pndchiMren and, Eve great
jrandchJldren.

Jofm Romano
Private funeral - services for

John Romano, 19, Waterbury, who
died Dec. 15 in Rose Manor -Con-
valescent Home, Waterbury, after

. a - brief illness, w e n held today,
flee. 17, from, the LaPorta Funer-
$1 Honle, Weterbury, to Our Lady
•I Loonies Church, that city, for
a solemn High Mass.; Burial was
ill Calvary Cemetery,' Waterbury.

Bom in Italy, Aug. 19, 1885, he
»ame to Waterbury more' than. 50
years ago. He ..was a communicant
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church
and employed! 'by the Cupola Con-
struction Co., until 13 years, ago
When he retired. -

Survivors include a. stepchild,
Vincent James Banda of Water-
town.

Shi Facilities
listed In Folder

Eight Connecticut ski areas with
& description of their facilities
.are included in. a. "folder published
'this week by the 'Connecticut De-
velopment CanunissioR.

.All of 'the ski. .areas operate
'Weekends .and most of 'them; oper-
ate during 'the week when natural
or .artificial snow provides suit-
able conditions for skiing..' Night
skiing Is available at several of
'the areas.

The bulletin has been prepared
by the Development Commission
in connection with its effort to
boost the Connecticut economy by
bringing more visitors into the
state, The Commission cites thp>
Installation of modern snow-mal%
ing equipment and the use of nigut
lights as two factors that have
contributed to the expansion of
skiing opportunities in the state

The bulletin, containing peiu-
nent information on each of the
areas, will be sent on request by
the Connecticut Development Coin-
mission, State Office Bldg , Hart-
ford,

1 ; ,* y
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"JIN IMPORTANT ACT IF I <3WF% TV

S,*£ Cutnx CO*

if

faraJtinks-
1% (teft) and A» brother JbOii.
The (ticket mtdDt^esmisas&a tot the
and fMBiiy doctor, *ffl w e preoou '
huny. Eigtateen nuQioo are- being
Fhre Mardul program «ponaored in
country by local agents of The Hartford issuance Gimqi to
promote fee orevcotioe and safety^ Danny -Tbona is cmnbdy

in a «rk» of NBC-TV apcdab.

Mr. and Mrs. John. A. Zebell,
3ft Radnor 'Lane;,.. Oakville, has
been issued a. permit to erect a
one family dwelling' with 'two" car'
garage, 112,000,

Raymond. A. Buscemi, Warwick
Road and Whispering HOI 'Road',
has been, granted a 'permit, to con-
struct a one family 'dwelling 'with
a. garage in the basement, 513,-
500.

John A. Zwancta, 908' Echo Lake
Road, has 'been issued, a. permit to
build a fireplace inside 'the pres-
ent living room, $600

Bridge Club Results
Results in the Tuesday evening'

session of 'the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Mr. and Mrs, Richard, Hunt,
69; Mrs,. Edmund Gilbert and Mrs.
Irving Doolittle, 65%:; Mrs.. Joseph
Christian and Mrs. James Mead,
65; and 'Mr. and -Mrs. Richard
Clark, 63. East and West:. Miss
Lucette Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith, 79; Mr. and.Mrs;., John Can-
dee, 64; Mr. and lire. Charles
Weld, 62; and Miss .Edith Camp-
bell and. Mrs. Milton Bristol, 99.

The d u b will be suspended for;."
the' next two weeks due ta the hol-
idays. • Bridge: games ''will.
Tuesday evening, January 5.'

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
lit Wood

FREE PARKING

• Cutting Boards
• "Rocking Horses
• Bowls
• Spied Racks
• Coffee Tables
• Doll "Cradles

AND' MANY MO'RE

•Shop A t
S T A F S T R O M ' S
Mountain Road, Woodbury

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
. fiifciraite* Underwriter* 5mc« 1863.

• ematML INSURANCE •

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street - WATERTOWN .. 274.2591

'Insulated Boots
"Fatigue Suits
"Rain ...Suits -
Levi Corduroys
.. Boys* A Girls'

-Corduroy' Shirts
Trooper Caps
Western Shirts
Men's Wallets
"Foekef -Warmers

Flannel Shirts
Sleeping 'Bags
Rubber Boots
Work Arctics
Dress Rubbers
White Levis

Boys" & Girls'
Levi Dungarees,

"Boys' &' Girls'
Lev! Shirts
Ice Skates

BENCH WARMERS — RAIN PONCHOS

Tkermo Underwear
Ski Parkas Ski Pants

Hooded 'Sweatshirts Fur-Lined Gloves
Sport Shirts Dress Shirts -

. 'Wool Sweaters
11 Fruit of Loom &;Hanes Underwear

RAYS ARMY-NAVY STORE
ft*f M A I N ' STREET — 2 7 4 - 3 2 7 S — W A T E R T O W N

Open Evenings U nril f. p.m.

BE A REAL

SANTA CLAUS THIS CHRISTMAS!

GIVE INSURED SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AS GIFTS!

FREE GIFT CARD
WITH SPACE FOl. YOUR

OWN PERSONAL MESSAGE

WITH EVERY CHRISTMAS
GUT ACCOUNT

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
- • - AMD 1OAN ASSOCIATION «

50 Leavenworth Street
WATBtTOWN OfflCf • 656 MAIN MMBEi
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
by BOB PALMER

BOYS CLUB' OH* YMCA
"The Idea, of a Boy's Club or

YMCA 'for Oakvfle or Watertown
is not anything new but it is 'in-
deed' a worthy one 'and. certainly
one that has 'been tossed around
iip'tite minds of many, many, citi-
zens as 'the water has gone over
the proverbial dans .

While' the thought ̂  has met an
alBiost unanimous, ""'Gee It i s a
swell idea" response, no individ-
ual or group has been able to

. come up with anything concrete
ia 'the' way of' initiating - such an
organization. . ,

We can 'ten. you that' a .good many
years baric, long before' the pres-
ent influx 'Of miracle men .invaded

. our suburbia, that a branch 'YMCA
was formed in OakviBe. The' pro-
gram sponsored 'by the Central Y
of Waterbury 'was; under" the di-
rection of one HI. .Briggs, .and
headquarters 'was set up in the
Community House in Oakville.

'The Community House' was no
other building than' 'the present
'Oak 'Theater. At that 'time movies
'were held only on weekends. "The
building had "an adequate gym. in
fact; good enough so that weekly
Naugatuck Valley 'League basket-
boll •gtm.es were played there: Oh
yes, when movies were scheduled,
.an alert, crew of teen-agers were
given, free passes to set up the
folding chairs, -

« course the Central ""¥" foot-
ed, the bills for such a. program,
-and hoped to make it up through
membership subscriptions and
'Whatever else the YMCA. had in.
mind to defray expenses. The one
thing we do not remember' is why

- the program, failed after a. short
trial period.

'The first of a series of. 'meet-
ings will be held Jan. 14 as .an-
nounced in last week's issue: of
'the Town''Times. Unless there are
some "angels" hiding in the wines
it wiD be a long' ' pull to • raise
enough money .on the basis of a.
house-to-house canvass. It would
take'' a lot of charity to get enough
'to build the proper facilities.

But this is the reason of course
for1 the meetings. -It is hoped
someone or some' group can come
up with a. can't miss idea.

We recall a conver Lion we* hact
with a prominent dttetffe _
last summer. He had a beef that

i recreational facilities, (primary
the gym), in oar schools are being!
over-taxed wita adult activity.
Practically every evening in the
week there is one adult class or
another using the gymnasium
white the kids are out in the cold.

It was this gentleman's feeling
that without a YMCA or Boys Club
the gymnasiums of Watertown
High, Swift and Heminway Park
schools should be available more
often for the teenagers of the com-
munity.

Perhaps that is a point of argu-
ment to be pursued at a later
time but it shows to some degree
the importance of having a place
for the young folks to hang their
hats.

Our community certainly has not
been sitting on its hands when it
comes to providing for young-
sters. With our Little and Babe
Ruth Leagues, Pee-Wee Hockey,
summer playground programs,
etc., we have as good if not better
facilities than any town around.
However, none in their own spe-
cific effort provide the year
around program a Boys Club
would furnish.

Who wants to start the drive
with a nice check of say some-
thing about 525,000 or better?

75 ' H1 LLCREST AVEN U IE
• Wedding Invitations.

Program* • Factory Forms
.. Phone 274-2066

YOUT.H BASKETBALL
It was-a pleasant surprise when.

Dickie Fenn dropped in. 'With some
news about the newly formed Com-
munity Basketball .League few boys
10-14 years of age. It: showed that
here was a group of boys that
went" out and got things done for
'themselves.

Actually the loop is an.. Inter-
community 'League with" six dif-
ferent towns 'being represented.
They play on a, home and • home
basis, contests being held weekly.

The Oakville-Watertown boys
won their first game last- week
with a 50 -to 31 victory over Wa-
mago. The name Wamogo,- in case
you. didn't 'know, comes -from a
combination, of the first two let-
ters of the towns of Warren, Mor-
ris and Goshen.

Billy Yeager paced the locals
attack with. 16 points followed by
Bobby Palleria, with 8, John Lat-
timer, Sean Butterly with 7 and
Ken, Ingraham "with 6. Other boys
who 'broke into the 'scoring" col-
umn were Gary Curulla, Mike • Pi-
sani, Joe Butler and' Hark But-
ler,

Tenfin Standtogs
Foster's Fruit Stand made the

biggest move in last week's Thom-
aston Mercantile League action,
vaulting from sixth to a tie for
third place in the American Divi-
sion by virtue of a 3-0 blanking
of Monahan's Monuments. Bob
Foster bad a 221 single and 563
set to pace his quintet.

Kloss-Lyons saw its American

W

fo§w&i§ Bssketbtm

Watertown High travels to' Kay-
"nor .. Tech . tomorrow night in an
important Mattatuck Regional Con-
ference' match... Kaynor has two
straight wins to top the league
at this writing while the 'Indians
won their only league start against
Oliver Wolcott.

St. Mary.Magdalen's, young CYO
team, almost pulled a major upset
over St. Thomas last Sunday bow-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

' ' " .. ' "Since 1903 " "

Molders and Manufacturers '.
of Plastic Materials

Division lead shrink to two games
as it lost a pair to Town Times,
the fifth place team. Pete Bucari
with a 574 set aad Lee Cotetta,
subbing: for Capt. Sam Dana, with
a 558, paced the winners. Bud
Peck turned in a 534 set to aid
the double win. For Hkes-LyoM,
the leaders tor the past several
weeks. Bob Batky with 211, 217,
188 for 616, and Ken Hinds wife
a 529 were high.

Nelsea Oil, after last week's
blanking at the hands of Andrew's
Package Store, regained its stride
with a 2-1 win over Sid's Soper
Service and picked up one game
on the leaden in the standings.

Andrew's, although remaining in
eighth place, improved its posi-
tion in regard to the leaders by
tripping Kless Real Estate, 2-1.
Although well down in the stand-
ings, the Package Store crew is
only. five games out of first place
and but. one game behind, 'the 'ttilnl: I
place' teams...

'Other results were Laooms's
Market 2, Recchia's Stars 1: and
'Ville Coffee Shop 2, Savelle Ford

In the National Division Kal ta ' s
Insurance Agency took a 2-1 drub-
bing' at the hands of Stromberg-
Seth Thomas and saw its lead.over
second place Anctil's Trailers cat
to 2% games.

Anctil's picked up one game by
dumping Star S Mfg. 2-1. Other •
results 'were Thomaston Fish Al
Game 2, Atwood's Faint and. Body
Shop 1; Engineered Sinterings* and!
Plastics 2, Watertown Engineer-'
ing Co. 1; Adam's Service Station'
2. McCallum Die Co. I ; .and. Bob's
Esso 3. Bruscino's Barber Shop 0.
The Standing*:

National Division
Won .Lost

Kalita Ins.. Agency . 3.5 15.5
Anctil's Trailers"" ' 2? 18
Engineered Plastics 25.5 19.5
Strom-Seth Thomas 25.5 19.5
Bob's Esso • " '; 25- :20 '
Fish & Game 23 22
Atwood's Paint Shop 22 23
Adams Serv. Station 21.5 23.3.
Bruscino's- 21 24
Star SL .Mfg. 18 27' '
Watertown Eng. • 17 28'
McCallum Die" Co. 15 30

American Division -
' ... Wort Lost.

Kims-Lyons - .29 -16
Nelson Oil . " • . 27 ' 18

Boys in grades five through
eight wiD have the opportunity to
play in a basketbal l league a t the
'YT on Saturday mornings begin-
ning Saturday, J anua ry 2, and run-
ning for 12 weeks. Everyone who
enroHa for the p rogram will play.

The purpose of the league is to
allow boys to learn the skills and
rules of basketball a s they play.
Whether they have been on a bas-
ketball court before is unimpor-
tant, the objective being to let

Watertown Manufacturing re-
gained second position from Al-
lyn's Cleaners in last week's ses-
sion at the Women's Blue Ribbon
League. .Bette Bftttiek bowled high
single of 124 and Mariarm Stro-
baoker aad higto three of 342. The
standings:

Won Lost
Blue Ribbon 24 12
Watertown Mfg. 21.5 14.5
Allyn's Cleaners 20 16
Leo's 15.5 20.5
Jim's Package Store 15 21
Mike's Coffee Shop 12 24

Labonne's" Market; 25 - 20
Foster 's DriVe-In ' 25" 20
'Town 'Ttmes - 24.5' 20.3
Recchia's ' 24 21
Ville Coffee Shop - .24 21
Andrew's Pkg . Store . 24 21
Moss Real Estate 22 23'
Sid's Service 18.5 26.5
Monahan's Monuments 1.5 30'
Savelle Ford ' ' 14 31

RENTAL SERVICE
Sancton — Paliatten

Edigers —Garden 'Tillers
'Lawn RoHeirs — Spreaders

'" KEYS MADE.

MATS HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

boys have fun and exercise as
they learn the game.

The schedule calls for boys in
fifth and sixth grades to play from
9 to 1(1:30 a.m., and boys in sev-
enth and eighth grades to play
from 10:30 to 12 noon. Boys will
be assigned to teams as they en-
roll. Bruce Bebo, Associate Phys-
ical Director at the T , will be
in charfee of the program.

Wrestling is another activity
that wife be offered for boys nine
to 14 years. This course wiH be
conducted each Tuesday night
from fr'to 7 o'clock at the 1T be-
ginning December 29, running for
i2 consecutive Tuesdays into
March. 'The course content wiD in-
clude the teaching of the funda-
men ta l of collegiate wrestling,
then putting them into action, boys
wrestHrtg in ttteir owfi weight
class. Instructor for the coarse
wiH be> Steve Liebeslrind, a fof-
mer collegiate wrestler.
. Inquiries regarding these pro-
grams should be directed to the
YMCA Boys Department. Enroll-
ment week for the boys winter
program will be held in the Boys'
Department this week.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
: MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

• • NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

RUWET-SIBLEY
GNESA

ing in; a heartbreaker 45-43. Toe
St. Thomas toys, much larger,
and older, thought, they were going
to have an easy time but with only
two., minutes to go Oakville took:
a one-point lead but could not quite
hold it.

St. John's of "Watertown was out-
manned too and dropped a • 4S-26
decision to St. 'Mary's of Union
City.

CART
WITH .. EVERY INTERNATIONAL

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR

YEAR-ROUND

Hundreds of other Gift
items to' aalcct from.

MAKE 'this the merriest • Christmas ever with a
gift .your family can, enjoy through the year1

with fine Colonial . Furniture from. Carlson's.
Whether it's a. desk for your teenager, end tables
for Horn.', or a new chair for Dad,, .you'll, find the
.answer here at, our shop. Bring your list.

n nw % w ,3*- .i D i s w

Hours: Fri., Mon., Tues. and
Wed.,. 10 A.M. to' 9 P.M.
Sat. and Thurs. to 5:45 P.M.

arlson's .

;,' • r UKNnuKE
1749 WatMtmm Am* OAKV1UE- 753-6070

Open An
Account

L_ A W «N

FROM NOW "Til"" CHRISTMAS

A Great
FAMiLY-
" GIFT!

The ALL-SEASON — A l l PURPOSE
- LAWN & GARDEN TRACTOR • .

Mow up to an acre an hour . . . clear snow from walks and
drives with amazing new easel All operations are simple
and asy, just like driving a car with' m stick-shift. And there
is plenty of power in the Cub Cadet's seven and ten horse-
power models to speed every' job. Made by International-
Harvester, the world's most experienced tractor 'builder, the
Cob Cadet gives long, carefree service.

TWO MODELS TO CHOOSE .FROM:

7 HLP. -nr— 10 HP. "lor
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

244 Main St.. Thomoston. Phone 283-5560 -
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 A.Mi. to 6 P.M.

SATURDAY 8 A.M. 'to 11 P.M.Store Hours:
AFTJEP WE SELL — WE SERVE1
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Education Group
— 1 1 J M _ _

rucuiiy
' .Bliss Isabel Rowell, 'a member

Of the Watertown High. School fac-
ulty for 35 years,, -was the guest
of honor at a tea,given by the Wa-
tertown Education Association re-
cently at the high school." Hiss
Rowell • retired from the local
school system "last Inly and has
since become a teacher at Wyck-
bam Rise, a private school.

A teacher of mathematics, she
also" served as a physical educa-
tion instructor. Her extra-curric-
ular activities included 'the posi-
tion of Dramatics 'Coach,

Tributes were" paid to her by
Frank Reinhold, chairman of the
Board of Education; Dr. Richard
C. Brims, Superintendent of
Schools; Robert Cook, principal of
Watertown. 'High School; and Mrs.
Sevia Pelzer, 'representing the
Watertown .'Eid.ocati.on Association.

Mrs. 'Pelzer presented Miss Ro-
well 'with a gift as. a token of
regard from, her many friends in
the Watertown school, 'system..
Other Mends arid co-workers
joined, with the WEA on this oc-
casion to "wish her1 well.

Miss Frances Griffin was chair-
man of 'the WEA's .Social, and Pro-
pram Committee which was in
charge of the tea. Other commit-
tee members were 'the Misses
Elaine Monterose, Patricia Shan-
ley, Patricia, Hoben, - Priscilla
Adornaitis, Ann. Moore, Alice Mor-
gan, Barbara FilancinsM, Mar-
jorie VanLewvan, B a r b a r a
Barnes, Ruth. 'Richmond, Ruth
Houghton,"Mrs. Marion Mclntyre,
Mrs. June libbey, 'Mrs.- Edith Mo-
berg. Mrs,. Eleanor Cook. Mrs.
'Betty Ann "Kwayeske and Mrs. l ib-
by Harris, .and Vaughn Brown .and
Edgar Moberg.

The Pilgrim, Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church, will
'hold its final, 'dress rehearsal for
the Christinas pageant on Satur-
day. Dec. 19,-from 10 a.m. to-1
•p.m.., in Fellowship Hall at the
Church. •

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SA LIES, S E R VIC E, & R EPA I IRS
In Stock

Motors. Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rockdale Aye.,,. OAKVILLE

274-3471

' JOHN1 G. O'NEILL -

FUNERAL HOME
74.2 Main. St.,, Oakville
. PHONE 274-3005'

County Slwiills
To Sponsor Porty -

'High Sheriff William N. Menser
has announced that 'the' deputy
sheriffs for' litcfafieM, County have
again voted to forego an associa-
tion " Christmas party in order to
sponsor one' for the inmates, at
the Litchfield State Jail.

A, highlight of this; year's Inmate
Christmas party, to be held Sun-
day, .Dec, 20, at 2 p.m. at the' jail
dining' hall, 'will 'be what the Litch-
field County Sheriffs* Association
has termed a. Christmas gift for
'the inmates — a, 16 mm. sound
'projector and screen. High Sher-
iff Menser, who has gained state-
wide recognition for the rehaMli-
tation and, retraining program ini-
tiated at the Litchfield State Jail,
sice he took office, commented:
"This equipment, which will be
used for educational, religious and
social, purposes, 'wll really .be
beneficial in oar work with 'the
boys and I know' how much they
mil appreciate it daring the com-
ing months."

Last year, the ' 'Litchfield Jail
event 'received, nationwide publici-
ty and 'this year's second annual.
program will again feature a, num-
ber of talent acts by area resi-
dents who donate their time and
services. The program concludes.
with the presentation, of gifts, such
as cigarettes, toilet articles and
fruit, to each of the men confined
to the jail for 'Christmas.

"I am, very proud of the Chrisr
tian attitude and good will dis-
played by my deputies," Sheriff
Menser stated, "and 'the 'people of
Litchfield County should also be
grateful that 'their sheriffs1' de-
partment 'personnel, donate 'their
own funds, time and services to
make such, an event possible."

The high sheriff continued,:
"Last year, when we tried out. this
idea on an. experimental basis, we
felt strongly that the •Christmas
season was 'the Ideal time to show
the men, who through some mis-
fortune or misguided, sense of di-
rection, that people do care about
their well being.

"It's an, unusual experience to
see tears in, the eyes of men who,
at this joyous season of the year,
felt they were forgotten by their
fellow man. Unusual, but extreme-
ly gratifying, for it shows that they.
too,- do ca"re and appreciate the
help they, are given. I. know- that at
the conclusion of 'this year's in-
mate party, ' my sheriffs will go
home again with a feeling of ac-
complishment, with a knowledge
that they have, in. a small way,
made the true meaning of Christ-
mas a little .more understandable
to those less fortunate than we."

St. Jean De Baptiste
The St. Jean De Baptiste Society

will hold its. annual Christmas
party for children, of members
only, on Sunday."Dec. 20. at 2 p.m..
in St. John's Church Hall.

)"• '• • • '•' • • • • • • • •'•"• • • • •"« • • • • • • • • • • • • • '•„** m /

GREASON,INC.
I f ADEQUATE 1

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE, — Tel. 274-253*

A Licensed1 Electrical Contractor Sinos 1927'

JOIN THE FUN
Win A $15 Gift Certificate

By Predicting Whether Watertown's First Baby of
1985 Will Be A Boy or Girl and.

Time and Date of Birth.

NOTHING TO' BUY — NO ENTRY FEE'

Enter As Often As You Like

IT'S EASY
Just Fill Out' Tie Form'' Below And
Mali Or Bring It To TOWN TIMES

P.O., Box 1. Watertown
(Entrants Must, Be At Least 16 Years Old)

Watertown's First 1965 Baby Will Be A,
•Girl .,,.." Boy (Check One)

He or She Will Be Born, .,: at
( D a t e l (a .m. /p .dL)

M y N a m e I s : •. • . . ••. - -

Street Address: . .. -
Town: . , . Telephone: ,..,. •

Knights WIN
Meet Tuesday

Grand. Knight Edward O'Conner
will preside at the regular meet-
ing 'Of Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus, on. Tuesday, .Dec. 22,
at 8:15 p.m., at 'the' home' on. Main
St.

Plans will 'be.' .discussed for con-
ferring the first degree on a. class
•of -candidates. Degrees are sched-
uled, to 'be' conferred, on. January
26. . ..

INVITATION 'TO BIO
'The Watertown 'Board of' Education re-

WieaJi. .sealed 'Mis. on roof rapw-ls to the
Hemlnway Park School, '37 Hem in way Park
Rood, Watertown, Cefincctiait.

Bid farms and specifications may toe ob-
tahwd at' the 'Office erf me Superintendent erf
Schools, Vwnson House, I t De Forest Street,
Watertown, Comnectlort between the hours
of *:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M., Monday through
Friday.

'The 'deadline tar submittirtg bids Is Thurs-
day, January 14 1945, at 11:00 noon.

TT I

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: 7% h.p. Evinrude out-
board, with tank. Very good con-
dition. $125. Call 274-2212.

PART" TIME CLERICAL help
wanted in local stone.. Call 753-
3161.
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ALTERATIONS on. ladies cloth-
ing. .Done in, my home. 'Call eve-
nings, after 6 p.m.. 274-1032.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuiWJig, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

SMTITrS SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

214-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS'

'One 'Of' the most; compieTeiy
equipped Paint and 'Body

Stoop* in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Merithai Rd- Watertowry
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm .Air and .Air'
Conditioning- WESSON HEAT-
ING- CORP., Waterburv. Tel.
T54-1SK.

lust, arrived at Chintz 'N' 'Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of- pecatatarSHpcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus., WaterWry, 7J3-
5147, Res., Watertown 3H-18B1.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain. Saws, Lad-
ders;, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
- - " - " - ' 2T4'96' Echo Lake Road F4-2555

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasm

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-27711

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
CLaurier and Annette ThJbautt)

LOST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank
Book; 'No. W3583. Payment ap-
pli,ed for .Lynne Ruth Strew.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high, quality
coin, operated, dispensers, in this
area. No selling. To qualify you.
most have car, references, $600.
to $1900 cash. "Seven to twelve
hours weekly can. net 'excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal Interview write
P.O. ' Box 4185, PITTSBURGH,
PA. 15202. Include phone num-
ber

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood cut to
...any length... Call 274-8217.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRI IN G—Guaranteed, Work-
manship

AUTO' - LIFE. - HOME'

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakville

J. Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

COLONIAL
The bank where most people borrow!

Toll Gate Milk now
all Golden Guernsey!

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
75 Qt.

SPECIAL
Medium Cream

45c pt.

IT WHIPS!!

J079435

Toll Gate Dairy Farms Ine*

1
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Colonial Bank Directors
To Recommend Stock Split

The 'Board of Directors of the
Colonial .Bank: and Trust Company

* tiave voted... to recommend a two
for one stock split to stockhold-

e r s , Colonial President William
«G, Boies reported last week., In
other actions, 'the' .Board, elected
Executive Vice" President Francis
M. 'White to the .'Board, of Direc-
tors, Fred A. Ruoff, Woodbury.
vice president .and George A. Jen-
sen, Cheshire, trust investment
officer. • . • - • ' •

Colonial stockholders will vote
on the proposed stock split at the

- panic's annual meeting on Jan.. 26,
1W5. Approval of 'banking' super-
visory authorities also- will 'be .re-
quired... 'The split 'will be accom-

. ptished. by decreasing the par' val-
- tie of 'Colonial stock from $20.00

tor 510.00 per .share' and- 'will in-
crease the number of shares out-
standing from 225,600. to 451.200'...
The dividend rate ' would 'become

.. 35c per share quarterly or $1.40
annually on' the new shares as

-'compared to 70c quarterly .and
$2.80 annually on the old shares.

Mr. Boies" commented on 'the'
stock split, recommendation. ""The

• basic .. objective in asking the
stockholders to' approve this
change is to make Colonial stock
more readily marketable. 'The .re-
stilting reduction in -'per share
price, will make it easier for .in-
vestors — 'particularly individual

'— to buy the stock. 'This, is not a
. new procedure for Colonial as the'
.same action has 'been taken''before
when we believed it advisable 'be-
cause of tte price of the slock.
"The last change in the par' value.
'however, was an .increase in early
1963 when we transferred funds
from our surplus Account to Cap-
ital. At'that time the price of the
stock did not seem to warrant is-
suing additional" shares. Since then
the' price 'has increased consider
ably even with 'the payment of. 1
10 per cent stock dividend and. t i t
10 per- cent subscription offer tn

. January of this year. 'The number
of' Colonial stockholders has been.
continually increasing, and we
•hope this'" action will give added

LOWS JL LAHEVILLE, Jr
Contractor & Builder

WILDER COURT"' ' '..
WATEFtTOWN ""
- .-' 274^1744 ' -

impetus to the trend. Colonial's
directors had increased tte' divi-
dend rate in September to Ilk: per
share quarterly, $2.60 per share
annually.

Mr. White, a native'' of Water-
bury - and a Crosby High School
graduate, attended Post Junior
College .and the Bentley .School of
Accounting, Boston. He is a. grad-
uate of the Stonier Graduate
.School .of Banking at Rutgers Uni-
versity and the Columbia Univer-
sity Bank Management School. He
joined t te staff of The" ..Colonial
Trust Company in 1944 as. a part-
time employee .and. entered the
bank's accounting' department in
1949 after completing -his educa-
tion. . He was made " operations,
head in 1950 .and manager of the
Operations Division .in '1951, also
.manager of accounting departmen
and' assistant treasurer in . 1953.
He was elected comptroller in.
1954 and treasurer in 1955. .In.
1959 he became vice president and.
treasurer.

Active in many community .af-
fairs, Mr. White is serving .. cur-
rently as president"of the Greater,
Waterbury Chamber of Com-
merce, a director .and. treasurer
of 'the Greater Waterbury In-
dustrial Development Corpora-
tion, "a director, assistant treasur-
er and chairman of the .finance
committee of" the Faultily Service
Association of Waterbury, 'Inc., a.
director and member of' 'the'budg-
et division- of the 'United. Council
.and. Fund of Greater' 'Waterbury,
Inc., member of Y.W.OA. .Advis-
ory 'Committee, a 'director of the
Waterbury 'Area 'Easter Seal .So-
ciety, 'treasurer of the Serra, Club
.of Waterbury, .and assistant treas-
urer" arid director" of 'the Bethle-
hem Fair Society. He is a mem-
"iiei* -tit- "the Waterbury Kiwanis
Club, the 'Country d u b of Water-
bury,. .and the Waterbury Club. He
received, 'the .Junior Chamber of
Commerce'' 'Distinguished' Service
-Award for "Young Man of 'the
Year, '1961"" .and the 1%2 Com-
munity Service Award of 'the.
Greater Waterbury 'Chamber of
Commerce.
" Also active in banking circles,

Mr, 'White is a-'former, chairman
of the Connecticut Bankers Asso-
ciation. Operations Committee, "a
•past president; - of the Waterbury
Chapter, ...American. Institute of
Banking., a national. 'Commission
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member of 'the National Associa-
tion for Bank Audit" 'and: 'Control,
.and. has spoken on numerous oc-
casions -at national banking con-
ferences on. the' subject of 'bank
automation. Mr. White is director
.and. treasurer of > the Waterbury
Warehouse Corporation . and- a di-
rector of Management Assistance,
line.,. New York... . '.

'Mr. White- and. his 'wife,' the for-
mer Jean. T. Horan, have three
children.

Mr, Ruoff joined 'the Colonial
staff as Personnel. Officer in 1961.
From 1957 to 1961 he was -em-
ployed by 'the 'Travelers Insurance'
Company, Hartford, as. Employee
Relations Assistant and. Training
Supervisor. He held various - posi-
tions with the American. Bed
"Cross: .from 1951 to' 1957, serving
"with military commands .in Mary-
land, Virginia,,. Germany,' and
.French Morocco, as National
Field Representative to Maine Red
Cross. Chapters, .assistant direc-
tor of Disaster 'Operation " in
Woonsocket, R.I. during' 1955
floods, and. executive director of
the New Britain 'Chapter. .Se... was.
'an education specialist: with- the
Marine Corps Institute from 1949
to 1951.
• A native of New Jersey,,.:.- 'Mr."
Ruoff graduated from Dartmouth
College with a BA Degree and
earned, his MA Degree at.'Rutgers.
University. 'During. World War H
he served with 'the Marine Corps,
.in the' southwest Pacific

Currently -Mr. - Ruoff is vice
chairman, of the Red. Cross State
Fund, a director of the Waterbury
Red Cross Chapter, a member of
the Woodbury Republican Town:
Committee, a member of the ves-
try of St. Paul's 'Church, Wood-
bury, - .area chairman of the' Lay-
men's Division of the Episcopal
Diocese of Conn, and a member
of the Dartmouth College Nation-
al Enrollment Committee.

Mr. Ruoff, his 'wife Mary, and
their three children live on Wash-
ington Ave.. WOodbury.

A native of New Haven, Mr. Jen-
sen .graduated" from Wilbur 'Cross
High School and Yale University
(BA Degree). He .joined, the staff
of - the Second. National Bank: of
New Haven in. 1957 in the' 'Trust
Department. He received." his .Se-
curities Analyst's ' Certificate
from 'the' New York Institute of Fi-
nance, Correspondent Division in.
195& He 'became secretary -of' the'

'bank's Investment Committee in
1959. He Joined Colonial's Trust
Division as .assistant trust invest-
ment 'Officer in" 1962- • •

A skiing enthusiast, Mr. Jensen
is.- Ski' Department' Editor' of the
New Haven. Evening Register,, .and
writes a. 'weekly ski,column. He is
a. 'past: president .and former mem-
ber of the executive' board of the'
New Haven Ski. Club. He .is a mem-
ber of"'the American Institute of
Banking, Waterbury 'Chapter, and
teaches 'the A.I.B. Bank Invest-

ments course. " - *
Mr. Jensen, his wife Cynthia,

and their' two children reside .at
ISSf Green Hffl Lane, Cheshire.; -
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